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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report presents results from the client-level segment of the 1990 Drug Services 
Research Survey (DSRS) sponsored by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). The 
DSRS client-level data are collected from a stratified sample of 120 drug treatment facilities, 
sampled from the 1,183 facilities that completed the DSRS mail/telephone survey in the 
summer of 1990. Data are reported from a sample of 2,182 records of clients discharged 
from 118 non-correctional facilities during the 12 months between September 1, 1989 and 
August 31, 1990. 

The research objective of the DSRS client data collection is to examine closely 
modality specific client records for information about the following: the experiences and 
characteristics of clients recently discharged from treatment; the content and completeness of 
provider record-keeping; the range and content of drug abuse services provided; and the 
associated charge amounts and sources of payment for care delivered. The research and 
analysis focus on: drug use history for client entry into drug or combined drug and 
alcoholism treatment; a demographic description of clients recently in treatment; 
documentation of treatment services delivered; discharge circumstances of clients leaving or 
completing treatment; post-treatment referral information; and documented treatment charges 
and sources of payment. In this report, information is presented for discharged clients in 
hospital inpatient, residential, methadone, and outpatient drug free treatment types. Clients 
classified in the alcohol only treatment type were receiving treatment for alcohol abuse only 
and had no reported history of abusing illicit drugs. The policy issues addressed include 
access to treatment; characteristics of all clients in treatment, the treatment characteristics of 
pregnant women, intravenous drug users, HIV-positive clients, methadone clients, and dual 
diagnosis clients; services received and length of stay in treatment, and the charges for drug 
and alcoholism treatment. 

Overview of Major Findings 

Client Entrance into Treatment 

Primary Sources of Referral 

0 The four primary sources of referral to treatment are clients 
themselves (27 percent), the criminal justice system (26 percent), 
health care providers (14 percent), and other substance abuse 
treatment programs (11 percent). 
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0 Self-referral is the most common form of entrance into treatment for clients 
in methadone programs (53 percent), hospital inpatient (43 percent) and 
residential treatment (22 percent). 

0 The criminal justice system is the major source of referral for clients in 
outpatient drug free treatment (36 percent) and a less important source for 
clients in residential treatment (21 percent), hospital inpatient (9 percent), 
and methadone (6 percent). 

Waiting Time 

o For 40 percent of all clients, the waiting time between application and 
admission could not be determined from the client record. Waiting time 
was most likely to be unknown among clients admitted into residential 
treatment (56 percent). 

o Half of all client records indicated that there had been no wait between the 
time they applied for treatment and the time they were admitted into the 
program. Hospital inpatient clients had the highest percentage of records 
which indicated there had been no wait (73 percent). 

o Only 10 percent of all clients had any waiting time which could be 
identified in the client record. 

o For those 10 percent of clients who had reported waiting time for 
admission, the average waiting time was 17 days. . 

Characteristics of Clients in Treatment 

Age 

0 

0 

0 

Clients in the 25-34 year old category represent the largest group (43 
percent) in drug treatment. They are almost half of those in treatment in 
residential (49 percent), methadone (47 percent), hospital inpatient (46 
percent), and outpatient drug free (45 percent) treatment. 

Only about 6 percent of those in treatment are younger than 18. There are 
no methadone treatment clients under 18 years of age. 

The age group 25-34 is heavily over-represented in the treatment population 
relative to their percentage of the United States population. 
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Race/Ethnicity 

o The majority of clients in drug treatment are non-Hispanic whites 
(60 percent). 

o Black non-Hispanics are represented in larger numbers in drug 
treatment than their presence in the general population - 29 percent 
vs 12 percent. 

o Hispanics represent a large percentage of those in methadone 
programs compared to their overall proportion of the treatment 
population - 16 percent vs 6 percent (latter estimate is unstable). 

o About three-quarters of those in treatment are male and one quarter are 
female. This ratio is consistent across the major treatment types. 
However, about one third of those in methadone treatment are female. 

Education 

o Forty-one percent of those in treatment have not completed 
high school. 

o About 30 percent of those in treatment have a high school diploma 
as their highest degree. 

o An additional 21 percent have some education beyond the high school level, 
including the 4 percent who have completed college. 

0 Educational attainment is unknown for the remaining 8 percent of clients, 

Criminal Justice System Status 

o Fifty percent of those in treatment have been arrested prior to admission to 
treatment (for offenses other than DWI/DUI), while 32 percent have had a 
DWI/DUI arrest. 

o Thirty-one percent of those in treatment have been in jail or prison. 

o About one-quarter of those in treatment are there as a condition of probation 
or parole. 
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Chronic Medical Conditions 

o Twenty-three percent of all clients had chronic medical conditions at 
admission. 

History of Psychological Disorders and Documented Dual Diagnosis Clients 

o More than 18 percent of clients had a history of a psychological disorder at 
admission. 

o About 13 percent of all clients had a documented dual diagnosis of 
substance abuse and mental illness at admission. Nine percent had a dual 
diagnosis at discharge. 

HIV/AIDS Status 

o For 85 percent of all clients, HIV/AIDS status was unknown or not stated 
in the record. 

o Positive HIV test results were reported for only about 1 percent of clients in 
drug or drug and alcoholism treatment, while negative HIV test results were 
reported for only about 8 percent of all clients (estimate unstable). 

Pregnancy status 

o About 4 percent of female clients were known to be pregnant at admission. 
The pregnancy status of 53 percent of all female clients at admission could 
not be determined from the client record. 

Clients in Alcohol Only Treatment 

o Sixteen percent of clients in treatment at facilities sampled for DSRS were 
receiving treatment for alcohol abuse only and had no reported history of 
abusing illicit drugs. 

o Clients with histories of alcohol abuse only tend to be older, more often 
male, and to be more frequently referred to treatment from the criminal 
justice system than drug and combined drug/alcohol clients. 
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History of Drug Abuse and Prior Treatment 

Prior Drug Treatment History 

o Among clients in all treatment types, 53 percent had a recorded history of 
previous episodes of substance abuse treatment. More than three quarters 
of clients in methadone treatment (78 percent) had a history of previous 
substance abuse treatment. 

o The average number of recorded treatment episodes in the 12 months prior 
to admission was 1.4 episodes per client for the clients with prior treatment. 
There was little variation in this average across treatment types. 

o The average number of recorded treatment episodes at any time prior to 
admission was 2.3 episodes per client for the clients with prior treatment. 
Clients receiving methadone treatment had the highest average of 3.4 prior 
treatment episodes. 

o Clients had prior histories of drug treatment spanning an average 3.3 years. 
Clients receiving methadone treatment had a prior history of drug treatment 
spanning an average 5.9 years. 

Drug or Drug and Alcohol Abuse Presenting Problem at Admission) 

o Multiple substance abuse (use of alcohol and one or more illicit drugs or 
use of multiple illicit drugs) is common (52 percent) among those entering 
treatment. 

o Methadone treatment programs treat a substantial proportion of clients (38 
percent) with only a single abused drug at admission but even in this case 
the majority of clients (58 percent) are multiple substance abusers. 

o Alcohol abuse is closely associated with the abuse of other substances. 
Among all clients, 71 percent of clients had alcohol abuse listed as a 
problem at admission to treatment. The presenting problem at admission 
for 29 percent of clients was alcohol abuse only while an additional 42 
percent of clients abused alcohol along with other drugs. 

Drug Use Within 30 Days Prior to Admission 

o Nineteen percent of clients had no drug use reported in the client record for 
the 30 days prior to admission. 
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o Alcohol is the most commonly used substance recorded for the 30 days 
prior to admission. Among all clients, 61 percent reported alcohol use. 

o Nearly a third of clients, 31 percent, abused cocaine or crack in the 30 days 
prior to admission. Thirty-nine percent of those in methadone treatment 
abused cocaine in the 30 days prior to admission. 

o Opiate use, such as heroin, non-treatment methadone, or other opiates or 
synthetic opiates, was reported for 12 percent of clients during the 30 days 
prior to admission. 

o Marijuana, hashish, or THC use was reported for 26 percent of clients 
during the 30 days prior to admission. A relatively small group of 
methadone clients (11 percent, estimate unstable) used marijuana prior to 
admission. 

Intravenous Drug Use (IVDU) 

o Nearly one-half (48 percent) of all client discharge records either had no 
mention of the clients’ intravenous drug use (IVDU) history, at admission 
or at any past time (ever), or did not provide a clear indication of the 
clients’ IVDU status. However, only 10 percent (estimate unstable) of 
clients in methadone treatment had no mention of IVDU history. 

o Twenty percent of total clients are reported to have ever used IV drugs. 
Eighty-five percent of clients in methadone treatment. were reported to have 
ever been IVDUs. About 13 percent of outpatient drug free clients were 
IVDUS. 

o Of those clients who were reported to have ever used IV drugs, about 6 
percent (estimate unstable) were reported to have tested positive for HIV 
infection. This is almost 5 times the reported HIV-infection rate for all 
clients in treatment. 

Treatment Characteristics 

Substance Abuse Testing 

o Approximately 43 percent of all clients were tested for substance abuse 
during treatment. Nearly double this percentage (84 percent) were tested in 
methadone treatment while only 26 percent were tested in outpatient drug 
free treatment. 
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Services Received in Treatment 

o The treatment services most commonly received by a majority of clients 
were individual counseling (80 percent), group counseling (70 percent), and 
self-help groups (54 percent). 

o Group counseling was most common for clients in combination (93 percent) 
and residential treatment (84 percent) but much less typical for clients in 
methadone treatment (23 percent, estimate unstable). 

o Self-help groups were reported for more than two-thirds of clients in 
residential (71 percent) and hospital inpatient (69 percent) treatment but for 
only 14 percent (estimate unstable) of clients in methadone treatment, 
consistent with the drug-free philosophy of most self-help groups. 

Characteristics of Methadone Treatment 

o Based on the Phase II sample of discharged client records, an estimated 5 
percent of clients in treatment received methadone. Most methadone clients 
(71 percent) received treatment in an outpatient setting. 

o Ninety-one percent of clients received methadone in a single daily dose 
upon beginning treatment, while 98 percent were receiving methadone in a 
single daily dose upon ending treatment. 

o Almost a third of methadone clients (33 percent, estimate unstable) received 
methadone to take away from the treatment site. 

o The average length of methadone treatment (first methadone treatment to 
last methadone treatment) was 298 days (estimate unstable). It was 10 days 
for the 27 percent of clients receiving methadone as hospital inpatients and 
407 days (estimate unstable) for those in outpatient treatment. 

Discharge Characteristics 

Length of Stay 

o Average length of stay (admission date to discharge date) ranged from a low 
of 24 days for hospital inpatient clients to a high of 321 days for methadone 
treatment clients (estimate unstable). Outpatient drug free clients had an 
average length of stay of 178 days. 



o The large sampling error for the length of stay estimate for methadone 
treatment clients (105 days) indicates that these clients have an extremely 
wide range of stay in treatment. 

Dual Diagnosis of Substance Abuse and Mental Illness at Discharge 

o Nine percent of all clients had a documented diagnosis of substance abuse 
and mental illness (dual diagnosis) at discharge. 

o The percentage of dually diagnosed clients at discharge was highest in 
hospital inpatient settings (20 percent, estimate unstable) and lowest in 
residential and methadone treatment settings (5 percent for each, both 
estimates unstable). However, all of these estimates had coefficients of 
variation of 0.3 or higher and should be interpreted with caution. 

o The records of 39 percent of all clients had no mention of the presence or 
absence of a dual diagnosis at discharge. 

Completion of Treatment and Reasons for Discharge 

About half (48 percent) of all clients completed treatment as planned. 
Sixty-two percent of residential clients completed a planned course of 
treatment, 58 percent of hospital inpatient clients completed treatment, and 
54 percent of alcohol only clients completed treatment. 

Outpatient drug-free clients and methadone treatment clients were less likely 
to complete treatment, 24 percent and 32 percent, respectively. 

Client choice was the most frequent reason for leaving treatment before 
completion (30 percent of all discharges). 

Clients were most likely to leave by their own choice from outpatient drug 
free settings (53 percent) and methadone treatment (40 percent), and less 
likely to leave residential or hospital inpatient settings by their own choice 
(19 and 15 percent, respectively). 

About 5 percent of clients ended the episode of treatment through referral 
during treatment to another program. 

Post-Treatment Referrals 

o More than a third of clients (36 percent) were referred for further treatment 
after discharge. Hospital inpatient clients were the most likely to be 
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referred (60 percent were referred), about half of those to outpatient drug 
free (29 percent). 

o Fourteen percent of all clients were referred to outpatient treatment other 
than methadone maintenance. Only 1 percent of referrals were to outpatient 
methadone maintenance treatment. 

Treatment Charges 

Primary Source of Payment 

0 Among the most frequently reported primary sources of payment expected 
at admission were self-pay (23 percent), private health insurance including 
HMO’s and other prepaid plans (23 percent), and Medicaid (13 percent). 

o Clients who were classified at admission as primarily self-pay accounted for 
42 percent (estimate unstable) of clients in public facilities and 15 percent of 
clients in private non-profit facilities. 

o Private health insurance as the expected primary source of payment varied 
from 6 percent (estimate unstable) among public facilities to 22 percent 
among non-profit facilities to 69 percent among for-profit facilities. 

o Medicaid as the expected primary source of payment varied from 5 percent 
(estimate unstable) of clients in for-profit facilities to 14 percent in non- 
profit facilities. 

o The most frequent expected source of payment for clients in hospital 
inpatient treatment was private health insurance including HMO’s and other 
prepaid plans (48 percent); self-pay was the most common source of 
payment for clients in residential (26 percent, estimate unstable), methadone 
(31 percent, estimate unstable), outpatient drug free (30 percent) and 
alcohol only treatment (27 percent, estimate unstable). 

Billing 

o Billing information was abstracted for 60 percent of all clients. 

o Methadone clients had the highest percent of unobtainable charge data (74 
percent). 

o About 34 percent of all clients were charged the full amount of their 
accrued charges. 
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o Sliding fee arrangements were used for 14 percent of clients (estimate 
unstable). 

o Six percent of clients were not billed for their treatment (estimate unstable). 

o Large sampling errors indicate great variability in the charge data, 

Estimates for Clients Billed for the Full Amount of Treatment 

o Estimated mean and median charges were highest for hospital inpatient 
treatment clients billed the full amount, $7,032 and $6,634, respectively, 
and mean per diem charges were $476. 

o Estimated mean and median charges for clients billed the full amount in 
residential treatment were $3,108 (estimate unstable) and $5,073, 
respectively. 

o Mean total billed charges for clients in alcohol only treatment were 
estimated to be $1,414 (estimate unstable), with median charges about half 
this amount at $750 and mean per diem charges of $92 (estimate unstable). 

o Estimates for methadone clients are unstable and should be interpreted with 
caution. 

Estimates of Client Charges for Those Completing and Not Completing Treatment 

o Mean and median charges were higher for clients who completed planned 
treatment than for those who did not. 

o For hospital inpatient clients billed any amount, median total billed charges 
were about 2.4 times higher for clients who completed treatment than for 
those who did not complete treatment ($9,413 vs $3,883, respectively). 

o Median charges were about 6 times higher for residential clients billed the 
full amount who completed treatment than for those who did not ($6,143 vs 
$1,000, respectively), but about twice as high among outpatient drug free 
clients who completed treatment than for those who did not ($795 vs $385, 
respectively). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

This report presents results from the Phase II client-level segment of the 1990 Drug 

Services Research Survey (DSRS) sponsored by the National Institute on Drug Abuse 

(NIDA). The DSRS client-level data are collected from a stratified sample of 118 drug and 

combined drug and alcohol treatment facilities, sampled from 1 ,111 non-correctional facilities 

that completed the DSRS mall/telephone survey in the summer of 1990. Dam reported upon 

here were abstracted from 2,182 records of clients discharged during the 12 months between 

September 1, 1989 and August 31, 1990. The objective of the DSRS client study has been 

to collect data describing the characteristics of clients in drug treatment facilities in more 

depth than has been possible with previous national surveys. 

1.1 Background 

Many gaps exist in understanding the drug abuse treatment system, as discussed in 

President Bush’s National Drug Control Strategy (White House, September 1989 and January 

1990). The Office of Management and Budget (OMB) and the Office of National Drug 

Control Policy (ONDCP) called for new information to be collected which would provide 

more detailed data about the drug treatment system. DSRS was undertaken in order to 

address many of these gaps. NIDA contracted with the Bigel Institute for Health Policy of 

the Heller School at Brandeis University to design, direct and analyze DSRS. The 

subcontractor for gathering the field data was Westat Corporation. 

The research objective of the DSRS client data collection was to closely examine 

client records for information about the experiences and characteristics of clients recently 
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discharged from treatment. The research focused on client entry into drug or combined drug 

and alcoholism treatment; a description of clients recently in treatment; documentation of 

treatment services; discharge characteristics of clients; post-treatment referral information; 

and documented treatment charges. In this report, information is presented for all discharged 

clients combined as well as for clients within hospital inpatient, residential, methadone, and 

outpatient drug free treatment types. The policy issues addressed include access to treatment; 

the treatment characteristics of pregnant women, intravenous drug users, HIV-positive 

clients, methadone clients, and dual diagnosis clients; services and length of stay; and the 

costs of drug and drug and alcoholism treatment. 

Data from DSRS will supplement information which is periodically collected through 

NIDA’s National Drug and Alcoholism Treatment Unit Survey (NDATUS). NDATUS 

collects information for the universe of reporting treatment facilities regarding their scope, 

utilization and other facility and client characteristics, while the DSRS has collected current 

facility-level data and more in-depth information from a sample of clients discharged over a 

1Zmontb period from a sample of facilities that had responded to the 1989 NDATUS. 

DSRS encompasses a two-phase research design. The first phase of DSRS, 

completed August 22, 1990, was a mail questionnaire collected by telephone interview of a 

stratified random sample of 1,183 drug treatment facilities that were listed on the April 1990 

NDATUS Master Unit Identification File. Phase I of the research collected data on the 

treatment of special populations and the policies and practices of the facilities. The Phase I 

Final Report presented findings from 1,111 non-correctional facilities. Phase II of the DSRS 

reported here focuses on client-level data from non-correctional facilities. On-site abstraction 

of sampled client records was completed between October and December, 1990 at a sample 
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of 120 facilities that had previously completed Phase I of DSRS. Results presented in this 

report reflect data abstracted at 118 non-correctional facilities from 2,182 client discharge 

records. These data provide detailed information on client characteristics as reported in the 

client records. 

1.2 OrPanixation of Reoort 

This report is divided into three chapters. This first chapter provides a brief 

overview of the genesis of DSRS Phase II and the types of data collected from discharged 

client records at DSRS drug treatment facilities. The second chapter gives a methodological 

overview of DSRS Phase II, describing the development of the abstract form, sampling 

design and weights, response rates by facility sampling strata, the presentation of data for 

clients in different treatment types, the relationship between facility ownership and client 

treatment types, and selected characteristics for alcohol only clients contrasted’ with results 

for all other drug treatment types combii. The thiid chapter presents findings based on 

the sample of discharged client records abstracted for the client-level DSRS study. Each 

section is organized around a discussion of a series of tables in which an overview of the 

table is presented followed by highlights of major findings. All tables are based on data 

weighted to represent clients from facilities that responded to the 1989 NDATUS as of April 

1990. It should be noted that the data have not been adjusted for item nonresponse and thus 

represent underestimates. 

Key terms are defined in the Glossary presented in Appendix I and all tables are 

presented in Appendix II. Memoranda describing sampling and weighting are presented in 

Appendix III. * . 



2. METHODOLOGY 

The Drug Services Research Survey (DSRS) is based on a national, complex survey 

of 1,183 drug treatment facilities. The Phase II client data segment of DSRS is based on a 

sample of 120 facilities, site-visited from October to December, 1990, This Phase II report 

presents results from 2,182 abstracts of discharged client records sampled at 118 of these 120 

facilities. Two of the 120 sampled facilities were excluded because one was an alcohol only 

facility and one was a correctional facility. 

2.1 Instrument Develoument 

The DSRS Steering Group, convened by NIDA, developed the first draft of the 

abstract form. Brandeis worked with Westat to complete the abstract form and to develop a 

half-hour administrator interview. All forms and procedures were pilot-tested at 20 facilities 

selected from four states. After revisions to the data collection instrument, 24 experienced 

abstracters were trained in the DSRS client data collection procedures. In most cases, one 

abstractor visited a participating facility to conduct the administrator interview and abstract 

20 client records. The abstractor completed a half-hour administrator interview, compiled a 

12-month list of discharged clients, randomly selected 21 charts (one as an alternative if 

another of the 20 could not be abstracted), and completed up to 20 abstracts. To implement 

quality control procedures, two &tractors visited selected facilities, independently reviewing 

9 percent of client charts (206 charts out of 2,182 charts). The administrator interview, 
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conducted at the beginning of the site visit, confirmed several data items from the DSRS 

Phase I facility data surveys, and asked additional questions on waiting list policies and 

availability of programs for special populations. These interviews are not analyzed in this 

report. 

The abstract form averaged 57 minutes to complete per discharge and includes data 

on the following topics: 

(1) admission and demographic characteristics; 
(2) criminal justice system contact; 
(3) medical history; 
(4) drug use history; 
(5) drug testing during treatment; 
(6) drug treatment history; 
(7) treatment services provided; 
(8) discharge characteristics; and 
(9) billing information. 

The following sections present the study sampling design, the response rates 

achieved, and the quality of client discharge records. A discussion of the development of the 

major analytic variable, client treatment type, follows. The last sections describe the 

application of sampling weights to the DSRS Phase II results, the production of client 

estimates and their generalizability, the use of sampling errors, and clients in treatment for 

alcohol abuse only. 

2.2 Samnling Design 

After a pilot test in March and April, 1990, data collection for the DSRS Phase I 

study began in June, 1990 with a mail/telephone survey of a national stratified random 

sample of drug treatment facilities. The sample was drawn from the April 1990 Master Unit 

Identification (MUID) file which is a snapshop of the Substance Abuse Facility Identification 
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System (SAFIS), the mailing list for the National Drug and Alcoholism Treatment Unit 

Survey (NDATUS). NDATUS is a voluntary survey which is intended to be a census of all 

known drug abuse and alcoholism prevention and treatment facilities in the United States. 

DSRS used an early April 1990 working tape of the MUID file, containing the most recent 

NDATUS mailing information. Before sampling for DSRS, three groups of facilities were 

eliminated from the MUID file: prevention only programs, facilities outside the coterminous 

U.S., and the 100 facilities contacted during DSRS pilot testing of facility and client 

procedures and mstruments. Results of the DSRS mail/telephone survey are presented in an 

earlier report1 

The MUID sampling list was divided into six strata. Based upon a plurality of 

clients in various treatment environment/modalities, 1989 NDATUS facilities as of April 

1990 were respondents were assigned to one of five sampling strata: hospital inpatient, 

residential, outpatient detoxification/maintenance, outpatient drug free, or alcohol treatment 

only. Facilities on the MUID, but not on the 1989 NDATUS as of April 1990, were 

assigned to a sixth new/unknown stratum. Random samples of facilities in each stratum were 

drawn, and 294 facilities from the first four strata were also pre-selected for possible site 

visits. Facilities assigned to the latter two strata (alcohol only and new/unknown) were 

excluded from pre-selection for site visits because it was unknown what proportion, if any, 

offered a drug treatment environment/modality of care in 1990. Information from the DSRS 

mail/telephone survey was not available to place them in one of the first four strata in time to 

meet the tight time schedule planned for on-site data collection. 

‘Helen Levine Batten, Constance M. Horgan, Jeffrey M. Prottas, Loma J. Simon, Mary 
Jo Larson, Elsa A. Elliott, Melissa Bowden. The Drup Services Research Survev of Drug 
Treatment Facilities:, Final Phase I Renort. Brandeis University, September 19, 1991. 
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In each of the four Phase II strata, the sampling goal was 600 discharges from thirty 

facilities for on-site abstracting of client-based data. Approximately equal-sized samples 

from each of the four strata were to be drawn, although the populations they represented 

were different in sixe. The final weights applied to each abstract account for this dispropor- 

tionate sampling to ensure the generalizability of the data from the anticipated 2,400 client 

abstracts to all 1989 NDATUS respondents in the four sampling strata. The rate for 

assigning facilities to pre-selection status was based on expected eligibility and response rates 

for these four sampling strata, extrapolated from observations in the facility survey pilot and 

from response rates to the piloting of the client data procedures2 The sampling rates for (a) 

facility pre-selection and (b) the final targeted sample of facilities for the client-level data 

cokction are listed below, by stratum. 

Final Targeted . 
Client Samnle 

Stratum 
Sampling Number of Sampling Number of 
Rate Facilities Rate Facilities 

Hospital Inpatient 
Residential 
Outpatient Detox- 

ification or Drug 
Maintenance 

Outpatient Drug Free 

.130 90 .043 30 

.051 60 .026 30 

.122 57 .064 30 

.029 87 -010 30 

Total 294 120 

%e Appendix III, Mohadjer memo, January 24, 1991. 
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2.3 DSRS Phase II ResDonse Rates 

Table 1 indicates that of the 10,649 facilities in the DSRS sampling frame, 1,803 

were released for the Phase I facility surveys, and completed surveys were obtained from 

1,183 eligible facilities by August, 1990. 

Of the 294 facilities pre-selected for DSRS Phase II client data collection from the 

1989 NDATUS sampling frame, 233 drug programs were located, determined eligible, and 

had completed the mail/telephone DSRS facility survey. The facility segment of DSRS 

achieved a higher response rate (82 percent) than had been expected from the Pilot study (70 

percent). Thus, the 233 available pm-selected facilities were re-grouped into sampling 

waves, introducing an additional level of sampling probability. Waves were sorted by the 

four Phase II sampling strata, and released for the study to request facility participation in a 

DSRS client site visit. An initial wave of 34 facilities was released for each stratum and then 

other waves were released as needed to fill the targeted sample sire of 30 facilities per 

stratum. 

Only 146 of the available 233 pre-selected facilities had to be released to reach the 

client sample size target of 120 facilities. Project staff gained permission for site visits to 

120 facilities, achieving an overall response rate of 82 percent. The response rate varied by 

stratum. The highest response rate, 94 percent, was obtained from facilities sampled as 

residential treatment programs. About three-quarters of the hospital inpatient programs 

participated, providing the lowest response rate of 73 percent. Outpatient drug free and 

methadone treatment facilities participated at the 82 percent level. Thus, 29 hospital 

inpatient facilities, 32 residential facilities, 31 outpatient detoxification/drug maintenance 

facilities, and 28 outpatient drug free facilities, a total of 120 facilities, gave permission for a 



site visit. Data were collected for clients at an alcohol only facility from the hospital 

inpatient sampling stratum and for clients at a correctional facility from the residential 

sampling stratum. Data from these 2 facilities are excluded from analysis in this report. 

Abstracts included in the results are from 118 of the 120 site-visited facilities. 

Charts of clients who ended treatment during a specified 1Zmonth period were the 

final sampling unit in the DSRS Phase II project. A sampling frame of discharged clients 

was compiled at each facility by the abstractor. Facility staff assisted in compiling discharge 

sampling frames to insure, as far as possible, the inclusion of clients not completing 

treatment for any reason, including death. They also assisted with the exclusion of clients 

treated for alcohol abuse only, those admitted and discharged on the same day, or those 

discharged without receiving any treatment for substance abuse. The sampling rate for 

discharges is individual to each responding facility since it is based upon the number of 

discharges occurting at the facility ln the period September 1, 1989 to August 31, 1990. To 

illustrate, if only 20 clients were discharged from the facility during the twelve-month period, 

the discharge sampling rate would be 1.0. If there were 2,000 discharges, each abstracted 

chart would have been sampled at the rate of .Ol. These discharge sampling rates are one of 

the probabilities that are included in the final weights. 

Several characteristics of the drug treatment milieu affected the size and contents of 

the final DSRS client sample. These factors intervene to prevent absolute congruence 

between the design sample size goals and the number of client abstracts available for analysis 

in the completed sample for each treatment type. First, though designated as a single stratum 

for sampling purposes, some drug treatment facilities offer more than one environment/ 

modality of treatment. The discharge sampling frames at these facilities could therefore 
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contribute discharge abstracts to more than one type of treatment. Second, clients discharged 

from the sampled facilities may have received care from more than one treatment modality, 

either in sequence or simultaneously during a single admission, thus precluding the assign- 

ment of this kind of discharge abstract to only one type of treatment. 

The compilation of discharge sampling frames at the facilities was also affected by 

the reality of delivering drug treatment in the field. The DSRS study objective was to pool 

abstracts of clients receiving treatment for drug abuse or for combined drug and alcohol 

abuse. However, very few facilities could exclude a oriori from the discharge frame clients 

receiving treatment only for alcohol abuse. Abstracts of records of 255 alcohol abuse only 

clients were included in this analysis. Although most facilities were able to exclude from the 

discharge sampling frame clients treated as co-dependents and clients treated only for mental 

illness, some could not. Therefore, some charts of ineligible clients were included in the 

discharge sampling frames; if abstracted, they were excluded from the analysis and from the 

DSRS dam files. 

An average of 18.5 abstracts were completed per facility. The desired 20 charts 

could not be abstracted at all sites for several reasons. Six small and/or re-organized 

facilities had not produced 20 discharges during the twelve month period. Although a sample 

of 21 charts (one designated as an alternate) was drawn at each facility, abstracts were not 

completed for a total of 216 charts. The outcome of abstracting is listed below for all 

sampled discharges.3 

‘See Appendix III, Hun& memo, January IS, 1991 for further discussion of the 
abstraction process. 
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Abstract Status # (%I 

Record Not Available 
Duplicate 
Ineligible 

Reason for Inelieibility 

No Treatment Administered* 84 
Discharged Outside of Time Frame 42 
Client Not Treated for Substance Abuse** 35 
Other 4 

48 ( 2.0) 
3 ( 0.1) 

165 ( 6.8) 

# 

Abstract Completed 2.222 (91.1) 

Total Records 
Attempted to Abstract 
Abstracts Reported Upon 

2,438 (100.0) 
2,182 

*Client was referred elsewhere or never showed up for treatment. 
**Client was treated only for mental illness or co-dependence. 

As Table 2 shows, among the 2,222 discharges in the DSRS client data set, the 

number of abstracts per sampling stratum ranges from a Iow of 487 for outpatient drug free 

facilities to 615 discharges in programs sampled as residential facilities. 

Table 3 displays the number of facilities and clients reported upon here. Although 

abstracts were completed for 2,222 clients, data for 20 abstracts are excluded from the 571 

completed in the hospital inpatient sampling stratum because clients had received treatment at 

an alcohol only facility; data for 20 abstracts are also excluded from the 615 completed in the 

residential sampling stratum because these clients had received treatment in a correctional 

facility, outside the scope of this report. 

2.4 The Oualitv of the Client Discharge Records 

Westat abstracters completed facility assessment forms about staff cooperation and 
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the quality of facility records after each site visit.’ Abstracters were asked to subjectively 

rate facilities using a 5 point scale where 1 represented “well above average” and 5 equalled 

“well below average. ” As ratings were based on the subjective impressions of abstracters, 

these findings should be interpreted with caution. Abstracters found that, overall, facility 

staff were cooperative. Abstracters received above average cooperation in pulling treatment 

records at 73 percent of the facilities and above average cooperation in compiling a list of 

discharges for sampling purposes at 61 percent of facilities. 

Abstracters evaluated client records for organization, completeness, and legibility. 

The ratings show that, overall, the quality of records was rated as above average for about 

half of the facilities. Organization of records was assessed at well above average for about 

17 percent of facilities; completeness was rated as well above average at 14 percent of 

facilities; and legibility was thought to be well above average at about 10 percent of 

facilities. About 18 percent of the facilities were rated as below average for completeness of 

records, and below average ratings were received by 14 percent of facilities for organization 

and by 13 percent of facilities for legibility. 

Evidence of the quality of client records may also be seen in abstract completion 

rates. As shown in the previous section, of the 2,438 records that abstracters attempted to 

summarize, 9 percent (216 records) did not result in completed abstracts. About 43 percent 

of unsuccessful attempts were due to problems with record organization: records were not 

available (48 records), duplicate records were listed in the discharge sampling frame (3 

records), or records were listed with discharge dates outside of the study time frame (42 

records). The remaining unsuccessful attempts (57 percent) were the result of clients 

‘See Appendix III, Hurwitz memo, January 15, 1991. 
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misclassified as receiving drug treatment: in 84 cases, no drug treatment had been 

administered to a client; in 35 cases the client was not treated for substance abuse; and in 4 

cases, records were not eligible for other reasons. 

Item-response rates are still another indicator of discharge record quality. If 

information about certain topics cannot be determined or is not mentioned in client records, 

item-response rate will be low. Overall, item-response rates were high for data about source 

of referral (98 percent); demographic data such as age, gender, race/ethnicity, and education 

(ranging from 94 to 99 percent); and discharge data (98 percent). Item-response rates for 

history of drug use were variable: response rates for ever used cocaine (74 percent), alcohol 

(94 percent), or marijuana (78 percent) were fairly high while the response rate for ever 

having used heroin (46 percent) is rather low. Between threequarters and two-thirds of 

facilities had information about clients’ criminal justice system status. Client .billmg 

information was available for about two-thirds of clients. Abstracters had little success ln 

gathering information about HIV or AIDS status for which data were unknown or not 

mentioned in about 90 percent of available client records. Pregnancy status also was 

relatively unavailable: 53 percent of client records were missing this information. Finally, 

waiting time information was not readily available within the client records. 

2.5 DeveloDment of the Treatment Tvne Variable 

Data in this report are analyzed by a variable created to examine study tindings 

according to type of treatment received. Although clients had been typed by treatment 

setting, it was also important to clearly differentiate clients receiving methadone treatment 

within the outpatient detoxification/maintenance category from those who were being 
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detoxified for other reasons and to identify those whose treatment was for alcohol only, 

regardless of their treatment setting. 

Regardless of the setting in which they received treatment, clients were designated 

alcohol only if (a) the presenting problem at admission or principal treatment focus was for 

alcohol abuse only, and (b) there was no history of ever using any drug other than alcohol. 

Thus, 255 clients were classified as alcohol only. Using this definition, 41 clients 

were identified as alcohol only from the hospital inpatient setting, 27 from residential 

treatment, 4 from outpatient detoxification/maintenance, 59 from outpatient drug free, 76 

from alcohol only, 44 from the combination category indicating clients whose records 

indicated they had received more than one type of treatment, and 4 whose treatment setting 

was unknown. Clients (n=44) who had received treatment in an alcohol only setting but had 

a history of abuse of alcohol and other drugs were categorized as unknown treatment type 

because these clients had been classified by the abstracters as “alcohol only” and the actual 

treatment setting variable was not abstracted. 

To identify clients receiving methadone treatment, records were scrutinized for 

receipt of methadone and treatment setting. Of the 253 clients identified as outpatient 

detoxifkation/maintenance, 248 had received methadone. Of the remaining 5, 4 met the 

criteria for alcohol only treatment and were classified into this treatment type and one was 

reclassified as outpatient drug free. The methadone category (n=292) in the treatment type 

variable drew 34 clients from hospital inpatient settings, 3 from residential, the 248 clients 

from outpatient detoxification/maintenance referred to above, and 7 clients from the 

combination category. This information is displayed in Table 4. 



The setting in which clients received services and other characteristics of the clients 

and their treatment were used to create the treatment type variable. In addition, the facilities 

from which the client discharges were sampled had originally been placed in one of the four . 

drug treatment modality sampling strata discussed above. Table 5 contrasts this facility 

descriptor with the client treatment type variable for the 2,182 discharges abstracted for the 

DSRS client survey. The majority of client records abstracted (64 percent) retained the same 

treatment type as the sampling stratum from which they were drawn. The actual treatment 

type most closely reflected sampling stratum designation for clients in residential treatment 

(76 percent) while hospital inpatient client records (67 percent) and outpatient drug free client 

records (65 percent) had a reasonable congruence. The least congruent results are seen for 

clients sampled from the outpatient detoxification/drug maintenance strata (47 percent). Over 

one-quarter of the detoxification/maintenance discharges were given a treatment type of 

outpatient drug free. 

Four sets of tables in the Findings chapter include a categorization of clients by the 

ownership status of the facilities providing their treatment. Differences in referral sources, 

waiting periods, payment sources, and client contact with the criminal justice system are 

examined by facility ownership. As background, Table 6 in this chapter gives the distri- 

bution of client treatment types within the three ownership categories for the 2,182 completed 

abstracts (data uncorrected for sampling effects). Overall, 1,454 of the abstracts (67 percent) 

were collected from private non-profit facilities; the remaining abstracts were split nearly 

equally among public facilities (15 percent) and private-for-profit providers (18 percent). 

Each ownership type contributed abstracts to each of the client treatment types. The public 

facilities’ abstracts are most commonly from clients in hospital inpatient facilities (28 
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percent). Nearly one-half of the abstracts collected at private-for-profit facilities are either 

from the hospital inpatient (23 percent) or outpatient drug free (24 percent) types. The 

private non-profit client discharges are, on the other hand, more concentrated in the 

residential (28 percent) as well as the outpatient drug free treatment (24 percent) types. In 

the next section, these discharge data are weighted to account for the sampling design; the 

effect of this adjustment upon the percentage distributions is then discussed. 

2.6 Samnlinrr Weights 

Sampling weights were developed to account for the DSRS sampling design and to 

represent the contribution of each discharge abstract to the overall sample distribution. The 

client discharge weights are first calculated using facility weights since facilities are the first 

unit of sampling. The first stage facility sampling weights, based upon the initial probability 

of being sampled for inclusion in the DSRS facility survey, were adjusted twice to account 

for both the overlap with another NIDA survey and for the number of waves released for 

contact for the facility survey. After the data collection was completed, final facility survey 

sampling weights were calculated to address the differential response rates of facilities to the 

facility survey within each stratum. As no information was available on the eligibility status 

of the facilities that refused or could not be contacted by the DSRS facility survey, an 

assumption was made that all refusals were eligible for the facility survey and those not 

contacted were ineligible. 

The facility weights from the facility survey were then adjusted for the probability of 

each of the 120 facilities sampled for inclusion in the client survey being selected from 

among the eligible DSRS facilities in the first four sampling strata. Adjustment was made to 
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these weights to account for the number of waves released for solicitation of DSRS client 

survey participation and the ensuing 18 percent facility refusal rate. 

To provide estimates of client characteristics, the base weight for each abstract 

consists of the final facility weight (described above) and the probability of each discharge 

being sampled from all records in the discharge sampling frame constructed by DSRS 

abstracters at each facility. This client abstract sampling weight is adjusted for non-response 

to the client abstraction process, that is, discharge records that could not be located. Since 

the eligibility status of the missing records could not be determined, the rate of eligibility 

observed within each facility for charts reviewed was applied to the missing discharge 

records. The final adjusted case record weights are calculated so that the sum of the weights 

adds to a control total of 2,222, the abstract sample size. 

Percentage distributions and other statistics presented in the Findingschapter of this 

report are based on clients and facilities eligible for inclusion !n the client segment of me 

1990 Drug Services Research Survey. Eligible clients are those that: : (a) were discharged 

from <the eligible facilities from September 1, 1989 to August 31, 1990; and (b) received 

treatment for drug and/or alcohol abuse at that facility. Facilities eligible for the DSRS 

client survey include only those programs that: (a) were listed on the April 1990 NDATUS 

MU!D mailing list; (b) reported offering drug treatment on the 1989 NDATUS (as of April 

1990); and (c) had an allocated budget and assigned program staff offering drug treatment 

services on March 30, 1990. 

The percentage distributions and other statistics presented in this report are adjusted 

for facility non-response, i.e., facilities sampled for DSRS that refused to participate; 
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adjustment is also made for client record non-response, i.e., discharge records that could not 

be located. The percentages are not, however, adjusted for item non-response, i.e., answers 

to specific abstract variables that could not be found in the discharge record or that contained 

unclear information. One of the major objectives of the DSRS client survey was to measure 

the availability, in drug treatment client charts, of many of the data items on the client 

abstract form. The percentage “unknown/not mentioned” is therefore included in most tables 

as a separate category for the variable(s) analyzed. 

Application of the sampling weights is a critical analytic step given the 

disproportionate nature of the sampling of facilities and discharged clients in the DSRS client 

survey. The effect of the sampling weights is illustrated by the data in Table 7, which 

includes the client abstracts from Table 6, now weighted to account for the DSRS sampling 

design. The distribution of clients shifts substantially across the client treatment types from 

the unweighted abstract counts. The percentage of all clients receiving methadone falls from 

13 percent of the completed abstracts to only 5 percent of clients discharged from treatment 

in all facilities eligible for the DSRS client survey. The percentage of clients in outpatient 

drug free treatment increases from 23 percent of completed abstracts to 27 percent of all 

clients; similarly, the percentage of clients in alcohol abuse only rises from 12 percent of 

abstracts to 16 percent of clients in DSRS Phase II eligible drug treatment facilities. 

Parallel changes for the distribution of clients across treatment types are seen within 

each of the major categories of facility ownership status. The effect of adjusting for 

sampling among discharge frames of different sizes is illustrated by the change in the 

contribution of the facility types to the total estimated percentage of clients. Public facilities 

were responsible for only 15 Percent of the completed abstracts, but, when adjusted, have 29 
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percent of all discharged clients. The percent contribution from each of the private facility 

categories drops such that 12 percent of all clients are discharged from private-for-profit 

facilities reporting drug treatment in the 1989 NDATUS (compared to 18 percent 

unweighted) and 59 percent are discharged from private non-profit facilities (compared to 67 

percent unweighted). 

2.7 Samnling Errors 

Since DSRS is based upon sample data, the estimated percentages of discharged drug 

treatment clients are subject to sampling error. Each table in Chapter 3 has statistics derived 

from the final DSRS client data, weighted to account for the sample design. Each percentage 

, and mean is accompanied by its sampling error. To determine the range of the 95 percent 

confidence interval for each percentage or mean, multiply the reported sampling error by 

1.96; subtract this product from the percentage or mean for the lower confidence limit and 

add the product to the percentage or mean for the upper confidence limit. 

All percentages and means have an indication of the size of the sampling error and 

its interpretation. The Coefficient of Variation has been calculated for the size of the 

sampling error relative to each percentage or mean. The Coefficient of Variation (C.V.) is 

computed by dividing the sampling error by its percentage or mean. All percentages, means, 

and medians with a C.V. of greater than or equal to 0.3 have an asterisk (*) to indicate the 

underlying instability of the statistic. Unstable estimates are shown in the tables but, in most 

cases, are not cited in the Findings chapter because of their large coefficients of variation. 

The sampling errors and coefficients of variation for this report were produced using 

WESVAR, a software package designed to produce standard errors for statistics based on 

data from complex sample survey designs. 
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2.8 Clients in Treatment Onlv for Alcohol Abuse . 

In arraying clients by type of treatment received, the previous discussion of data in 

Table 4 compares clients receiving treatment only for alcohol abuse with each other treatment 

type category. It is also important to note differences between clients in treatment for 

alcohol abuse only with clients in treatment for the abuse of drugs or combined drug and 

alcohol abuse ObSeNed in this national sample of facilities providing substance abuse 

treatment. Alcohol only clients account for 12 percent of clients (unweighted) in treatment at 

the drug or drug and alcohol combined facilities sampled for DSRS. 

Selected client characteristics for clients whose presenting problem at admission was 

alcohol abuse only and with no reported prior history of abusing illicit drugs are compared in 

Table 8 to characteristics of clients treated for drug or combined drug and alcohol abuse. 

The demographic characteristics of drug treatment clients differ from alcohol only clients 

along the parameters of age and gender. Clients receiving drug treatment are’generally 

younger and slightly more likely to be female than alcohol only treatment clients. Referral 

patterns also differ. According to their client records, drug treatment’clients are more often 

self-referred whereas the criminal justice system plays a much larger role in initiating 

treatment for alcohol only clients. Compared to drug treatment clients, alcohol only clients 

are almost twice as likely to have a DWI or DUI arrest prior to admission, and one and a 

half times as likely to be receiving treatment as a condition of probation or parole (36 percent 

vs 22 percent, alcohol estimate unstable). However, drug treatment clients had a much 

higher percent of unknown/not mentioned in their records on these two items. 

Among the dimension of physical health, alcohol only clients are only slightly more 

likely to have a chronic medical condition reported in their records than drug treatment 

clients (25 percent vs 23 percent). However, drug treatment clients are twice as likely to 
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have a dual diagnosis of substance abuse and mental illness recorded at admission than 

alcohol only clients (14 percent vs 7 percent, estimate unstable). 

While there are no positive reports of HIV infection or diagnosed AIDS among the 

alcohol only clients, as compared to about 2 percent for drug treatment clients, the high 

percentage of clients with unknown HIV status, along with the instability of most of the 

estimates, makes this information very tenuous. Finally, alcohol only clients are much more 

likely to have reported using alcohol in the 30 days prior to admission than drug treatment 

clients (81 percent vs 57 percent). 

Table 9, which displays information about selected treatment characteristics, 

indicates there are few differences in the services alcohol and drug treatment clients receive. 

The one exception is that drug treatment clients are much more likely to have substance 

abuse testing reported in their records than are alcohol only clients (45 percent vs 31 percent, 

estimate unstable). Discharge characteristics differ slightly in that while about 47 percent of 

drug treatment clients complete treatment, nearly 54 percent of clients in treatment for 

alcohol only complete planned treatment. 

Length of stay is longer for alcohol only clients than for drug treatment clients, both 

when measured by average length of stay (132 days vs 105 days) and by median length of 

stay (64 days vs 47 days). However, reported treatment charges are higher for drug 

treatment clients, averaging $3,143 for drug treatment clients billed the full amount compared 

to $1,414 (estimate unstable) for alcohol only clients. There are no major differences in 

primary source of payment reported in clients’ records for alcohol and drug treatment clients. 
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3. DSRS CLIENT - DATA FINDINGS 

The findings chapter is organized into seven sections. In the first section, client 

entrance into drug or drug and alcoholism treatment, primary sources of client referral and 

client waiting times are discussed. Characteristics of clients in treatment are discussed in 

section two, including demographic attributes; criminal justice system status; and medical and 

psychosocial characteristics (chronic illness, dual diagnosis, HIV status, and pregnancy 

status). Section three contains findings regarding clients’ history of drug abuse, including 

intravenous drug use (JVDU), and prior drug treatment. Treatment characteristics are 

presented in section four, encompassing drug testing in treatment, services received in 

treatment, and characteristics of methadone treatment. Section five examines discharge 

characteristics such as length of treatment and reasons for discharge. The charges for 

treatment are analyzed in section six; and post-treatment referrals are presented in the fmal 

section of the chapter. All findings, except for characteristics of methadone treatment, are 

presented for all clients combined and for clients by treatment type, classified by hospital 

inpatient, residential, methadone, outpatient drug free, alcohol only, combination of two or 

more treatment types, or unknown treatment type. All clients receiving methadone services 

have been categorized into the methadone treatment type. 
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3.1 Client Entrance into Drup or Drue and Alcoholism Treatment 

Two indicators of access to drug treatment are referral sources and waiting time for 

admission to treatment. Primary sources of referral to the current treatment facility are 

discussed in this section for the total DSRS client data and by type of facility ownership. In 

addition, DSRS results on the frequency and duration of waiting, as reported in client records 

are presented for all clients and by facility ownership status. 

3.1.1 Primatv Sources of Referral: For All Clients and For Clients in Public. Private 
For-Profit and Private Non-Profit Facilities 

Clients enter drug treatment through a variety of mechanisms. Table 10 shows that 

the largest group of clients enter treatment according to their records by self-referral (27 

percent) or through the criminal justice system (26 percent). Fourteen percent are referred 

by health care providers, and 11 percent come from other treatment programs. 

Clients in methadone treatment and hospital inpatient treatment are considerably 
i’ 

more likely to be self-referred (53 percent and 43 percent) than clients in residential (22 

percent), outpatient drug free (20 percent), and alcohol only treatment (21 percent, estimate 

unstable). Clients in alcohol only and outpatient drug free treatment are more likely to be 

referred by the criminal justice system (37 percent and 36 percent, respectively) than are 

clients in other types of treatment. 

Clients in publicly-owned facilities are nearly equally likely to be self-referred (27 

percent, estimate unstable), referred from the criminal justice system (26 percent, estimate 

unstable), or referred from health care providers (26 percent) (Table 11). The percentage of 

clients in publicly-owned facilities with referrals from health care providers (26 percent) is 
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substantially higher than in private for-profit facilities (6 percent, estimate unstable) or 

private non-profit facilities (10 percent). 

For clients receiving treatment in private for-profit facilities, there are some striking 

differences (Table 12). Clients are most likely to be self-referred to treatment (24 percent), 

referred by Employee Assistance Programs (16 percent, estimate unstable), or other 

treatment programs (15 percent, estimate unstable). Compared with clients in publicly- 

owned facilities, the criminal justice system and health care providers are a much less likely 

source of referral. 

Sources of referral for clients in private non-profit facilities are similar in some 

respects to those for clients in private for-profit facilities and similar in other respects to 

sources of referral for clients in publicly-owned facilities (Table 13). The criminal justice 

system is a major referral source for clients in private non-profit and publicly-pwned 

facilities (30 percent and 26 percent, respectively), but a less important source of referral in 

private for-profit facilities (7 percent). Health care providers are less important sources of 

referral in private non-profit facilities (10 percent) and private for-profit facilities (6 percent, 

estimate unstable), compared with publicly-owned facilities (26 percent). In all three types of 

facilities, self-referral is a major source of referral. 

0 The four primary sources of referral for all clients in treatment are clients 
themselves (27 percent), the criminal justice system (26 percent), health care 
providers (14 percent), and other treatment programs (11 percent). 

o Clients in hospital inpatient treatment are most likely to be self-referred (43 
percent) and less likely to be referred by the criminal justice system (9 percent). 

o Clients in residential treatment are most likely to be self-referred (22 percent). 
They are less likely to be referred from the criminal justice system (21 percent) 
than clients in outpatient drug free treatment (36 percent) or alcohol only 
treatment (36 percent). 
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o The majority of clients in methadone treatment are self-referred (53 percent). 
Other estimates of referral source for methadone clients are unstable. 

o The most frequent source of referral for clients in outpatient drug free treatment 
is the criminal justice system which was the referral source for more than a 
third ofthese clients (36 percent). Twenty percent of clients were self-referred, 
compared to 43 percent of hospital inpatient clients or 53 percent of methadone 
clients. 

o Referral sources vary by type of facility ownership. Self-referral is equally 
prevalent to facilities that are public, private-for-profit, and private-non-profit, 
with between 24 and 28 percent of clients self-referred. However, health 
providers are more frequent sources of referral of clients to public facilities 
(26 percent). Families (12 percent), and employers and Employee Assistance 
Programs (21 percent combined) are more common sources of referral to 
private-for-profit facilities while the most frequent referral source for clients to 
private-non-profit facilities is the criminal justice system (30 percent). 

3.1.2 Waitinp Times Renorted in Client Records: For All Clients and For Clients in Public, 
Private For-Profit and Private Non-Profit Facilities 

Abstracters were asked to record the time clients had to wait between the time they 

applied for treatment and the date they were admitted. Table 14 reports the percentage 

distribution of waiting time for all clients admitted into treatment. Tables 15, 16 and 17 

report the distribution of waiting time for clients in public, private for-profit, and private 

non-profit facilities, respectively. 

For 40 percent of all clients, waiting time status was unknown or not mentioned in 

the client’s record. Fifty percent of clients had records which indicated no wait time. Thus, 

only 10 percent of all clients were known to have had any waiting time at all. For those 10 

percent of clients, who had a waiting time other than zero recorded, their average wait was 

17 days (data not shown). 
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o Only 10 percent of all clients had any waiting time reported. Four percent 
waited less than 1 week. For this 10 percent of clients who had to wait for 
admission (n=218; data not shown), the average waiting time was 17 days. 

o For forty percent of all clients, the waiting time between application and 
admission was not mentioned in the client record. Waiting time was most likely 
to be unknown or not mentioned in records of clients admitted into residential 
treatment (56 percent). 

o Fifty percent of all clients had no wait reported between the time they applied 
for treatment and the time they were admitted into the program. The highest 
percentage of clients with no recorded waiting time were admitted into hospital 
inpatient treatment (73 percent). 

3.2 Characteristics of Clients in Treatment 

The percentage distributions of age, race/ethnicity, gender, and educational 

attainment are discussed below under demographic characteristics of drug treatment clients. 

Four dimensions of possible client contact with the criminal justice system are detailed for all 

clients and by ownership status of the treatment facilities. The prevalence of a number of 

medical and psychosocial client characteristics were abstracted by DSRS. Results are 

presented in Table 27 for presence of chronic illnesses, the reporting of a dual diagnosis, the 

HIV status of clients, and the pregnancy status of female clients at admission to treatment. 

3.2.1 Demogranhic Characteristics 

3.2.1.1 Age 

Table 18 presents the age distribution of clients in treatment for drug abuse. As this 

table indicates, the age distribution of those in treatment is skewed toward youth when 

compared to the distribution of the U.S. population as a whole. In particular the age group 

25-34 is over-represented in the treatment population. Only about 18 percent of the 

American population falls into this category but 43 percent of those in treatment are between 
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the ages of 25-34. The age groups 18-24 and 35-44 are also over-represented but not to the 

same degree.5 These groups represent, respectively, 17 percent and 23 percent of those in 

There are differences among treatment types in terms of client age. The youngest 

mix of clients is in outpatient drug free programs. About 10 percent of clients are less than 

18 years of age (estimate unstable) and 34 percent are under 25. Methadone treatment 

clients represent the oldest population mix, and those in drug treatment in hospital inpatient 

facilities are also a bit older than the average. 

o The percentage of 25-34 year old clients in drug treatment is almost two and a 
half times their percentage of the national population. 

o Eighteen to 24 year old and 35 to 44 year old clients are also over- 
represented. In both cases their proportion of the treatment 
population is about 150 percent of their proportion of the general. 
population. 

o Only about 6 percent of those in treatment are under 18 years of 
age. 

o There are no methadone treatment clients under 18 years of age. 
Almost 46 percent of methadone clients are 35 or older. 

o About 79 percent of those being treated in outpatient drug free 
settings are under 35 years of age and 10 percent are under 18 
(estimate unstable). 

o Almost one half of those in residential programs are between 25 
and 34 years of age. 

‘People 18-24 years of age are about 10 percent of the U.S. population and those 35-44 are 
about 15 percent of the population (Statistical Abstract of the U.S., 1988, Bureau of the 
Census). 
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3.2.1.2 Race/Ethnicity 

Table 19 presents the distribution of race/ethnic@ of the population in drug 

treatment. Almost 60 percent of those in treatment are non-Hispanic whites. Blacks are 

heavily over-represented in the treatment population: almost 29 percent of those in treatment 

are black compared with only about 12 percent6 of the U.S. population. 

Table 19 shows that there are differences across treatment facility types in terms of 

the race and ethnic&y of the clients they serve. Non-Hispanic whites are treated more often 

in hospital inpatient treatment (69 percent vs 60 percent), and less likely to be receiving 

methadone treatment (50 percent vs 60 percent). Blacks are most heavily represented in 

residential treatment facilities (37 percent) and are also a large proportion of those in 

methadone treatment (32 percent). The percentage of Hispanics in methadone treatment (16 

percent) is high relative to their percentage of the treatment population (6 percent, estimate 

unstable). 

0 

0 

0 

0 

The majority of clients in every drug treatment type are non- 
Hispanic whites. 

Whites represent 69 percent of those in hospital inpatient treatment 
and 61 percent of all those in treatment in residential or outpatient 
drug free facilities. They represent half of those in methadone 
treatment facilities. 

Blacks are heavily over-represented in the drug treatment 
population when compared to the general population (29 percent vs 
12 percent). 

Thirty-seven percent of those in residential programs are blacks, as 
are 32 percent of those in methadone programs. 

%atistical Abstract of the U.S., 1988, Bureau of the Census. 
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o Hispanics represent a large percentage of those in methadone 
programs compared to their overall proportion of the treatment 
population - 16 percent vs 6 percent (latter estimate statistically 
unstable). 

3.2.1.3 Gender 

Table 20 indicates the gender of those receiving treatment for drug abuse. It shows 

that three-quarters of those in treatment are male and one-quarter are female. This ratio is 

quite consistent across the major treatment types. However, one-third of those in methadone 

treatment are female. 

3.2.1.4 Education 

Both Table 21 and Table 22 present the educational levels of clients in treatment for 

drug abuse. Table 22 expands upon Table 21 by providing a more detailed breakdown of 

level of education, doubling the number of categories listed ln Table 21. Because this 

decreases the number of cases in each cell, it also decreases the stability of the estimates 

presented. 

It can be seen in Table 21 that approximately 41 percent of clients had not 

completed high school at the time of admission into treatment. However, it should be noted 

that 7 percent of those ln treatment are under 18 years of age (Table 18) and an additional 5 

percent are 18 or 19 years of age (data not shown), many of these groups being too young to 

have completed high school. Outpatient drug free facilities in particular serve a young 

population - 10 percent of their patients are under 18 (estimate unstable). 

About 47 percent of clients had high school as the highest level of education at the 

time of admission, when the 17 percent with “some college” are included (Table 22). About 
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4 percent of clients had completed college (2.8 percent college graduates plus 1.4 percent 

with post-graduate work). 

Forty-one percent of those in treatment have not completed high 
school. 1 

About 30 percent of those in treatment have a high school diploma 
as their highest degree and an additional 17 percent have had some 
college courses without having graduated from college. 

Four percent of those in treatment have a college degree. 

Comparison across treatment types cannot readily be made because 
the younger clients, more prevalent in outpatient drug free 
treatment, may not have finished high school due to their youth. 

3.2.2 Criminal Justice System Status: For All Clients and For Clients in Public. Private 
For-Profit and Private Non-Profit Facilities 

The tables in this section provide data on four aspects of the criminal justice history 

of those in treatment. Prior DWI/DUI arrests indicate a prior connection between substance 

abuse and contact with the criminal justice system. Other types of arrest prior to admission 

show encounters with the criminal justice system, but these are not necessarily in connection 

with drug involvement. The third kind of information reported is incarceration. In this 

instance, the criminal activity led to imprisonment. Finally, these tables indicate whether the 

client is actually in treatment as a condition of probation or parole. This provides an 

unambiguous link between drug use and criminal activity. 

Table 23 provides these data for the entire sample, Tables 24-26 present the same 

data for sub-samples based on ownership of the facilities. Table 24 provides the information 

for publicly-owned facilities, Table 25 for private for-profit facilities and Table 26 for private 

non-profit. The last is, by far, the largest segment of the sample. 
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For almost all of these data there is a large “unknown/not mentioned” category of 

criminal justice history. For all clients the percentage of unknown history ranges from 23 

percent for “other arrests prior to admission” to 34 percent for “prison or jail record prior to 

admission. ” The percentage of “unknown/not mentioned” is very much higher in some 

individual cells. The percentage with prior history is likely to be an underestimate because 

many facilities do not maintain this type of information in their treatment records. It is 

difficult to estimate the proportion of clients for whom no mention of a criminal event indeed 

means there was no prior criminal history. 

In the overall sample, 32 percent of clients have at least one prior DWVDUI arrest 

on their record and 36 percent are known not to have such an arrest. There is variation 

among the major drug treatment types. Only 3 percent of those in methadone treatment 

(estimate unstable) were known to have a prior DWI/DUI arrest. However, the large 

“unknown” category and the long duration of methadone treatment make comparison to this 

treatment type difftcult. More than half of clients in alcohol only treatment (53 percent) have 

at least one prior DWVDUI arrest mentioned in their records. 

A very high percentage of clients have a prior history of arrest other than 

DWVDUI. About half have such an arrest history mentioned in their records - about one- 

quarter are known not to have such a history. Those in residential treatment or methadone 

treatment are more likely to have such a history (61 percent and 64 percent, respectively) 

than are those receiving treatment in other modalities. Clients in alcohol only treatment are 

the least likely to have a prior arrest record (27 percent), other than DWVDUI arrests. 

About 31 percent of all clients in the sample are known to have been incarcerated 

while 36 percent are known not to have been. There are no data in facility records on the 
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remaining clients. Clients in residential treatment have the highest percentage of those with a 

prison or jail record (45 percent), while clients in alcohol only treatment have the lowest 

percentage (16 percent). The percentage of those known not to have a prison record is about 

the same throughout, except for clients in alcohol only treatment where 48 percent are known 

not to have a prison or jail record prior to admission. 

Finally, about a quarter of clients are actually in treatment as a condition of parole 

or probation. As this is information that is very likely to be in records we may reasonably 

assume that, in this case, the “not mentioned” category represents those not in treatment 

under judicial constraint. About 37 percent of those in outpatient drug free treatment are 

there under some form of court order. Relatively few clients in methadone treatment or in 

hospital inpatient treatment fall into that category. 

As Tables 24 through 26 show, the populations served by public facilities and those 

served by private non-profit facilities are very similar on these criminal justice related 

criteria. The greatest difference lies in the percentage of clients with prison or jail records. 

About 36 percent of clients in private non-profit treatment programs have such a record as 

opposed to only 25 percent of those in publicly owned programs. 

However, the real differences between criminal justice system characteristics among 

treatment types are to be found comparing Table 23 overall with Table 25, in which we 

report on private for-profit facilities. The data regarding DWIlDUI in for-profit facilities are 

somewhat different from those seen in all facilities combined. The percentage of clients with 

DWVDUI arrests is lower in private for-profit facilities (26 percent vs 32 percent), but the 

percentage of records where that information is unknown or not mentioned is higher (40 

percent vs 32 percent). More striking is the percentage of clients in private for-profit 
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facilities who have been arrested for reasons other than DWIIDUI. It is about 40 percent 

lower than the system-wide average (30 percent vs 50 percent). The percentage with a 

prison or jail record is about half of the overall average and the percentage in treatment 

under legal constraint is only one-third of the average. (However, the estimates of the 

percent of clients in private for-profit facilities receiving drug treatment as a condition of 

probation or parole or who have a prison or jail record prior to admission have coefficients 

of variation greater than 0.3 and should be interpreted with caution.) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Thii-two percent of those in treatment have had DWVDUI arrests 
prior to admission. 

Fifty percent of those in treatment have been arrested prior to 
admission to treatment (for offenses other than DWIIDUI). 

Thirty-one percent of those in treatment have been in jail or prison. 

About onequarter of those in treatment are there as a condition of 
probation or parole. 

Clients in residential and methadone treatment are much more 
likely to have an arrest record (other than DWI arrests) than are 
those in other types of treatment. They are also more likely to 
have prison or jail records (45 and 35 percent, respectively), 

Clients in alcohol only treatment are most likely to have DWI 
arrests (53 percent). However, they are least likely to have arrest 
records for other causes (27 percent) or prison or jail records (16 
percent). 

In outpatient drug free facilities, 37 percent of clients are under 
some sort of legal system compulsion. 

There are relatively small differences between clients in publicly- 
owned and not-for profit private. facilities on these variables. 

For-profit facilities are less likely to report criminal justice system 
status in client records and appear to serve a population with much 
less contact with the criminal justice system than do other kinds of 
facilities. 
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3.2.3 Medical and Psvchosocial Characteristics 

The percentage distribution of medical and psychosocial characteristics of clients at 

admission is reported in Table 27. These percentages are likely to be conservative, for not 

all medical and psychosocial characteristics may have been reported in client medical 

records. In one-third of the abstracted charts no mention was made of a negative or positive 

diagnosis of mental illness and substance abuse (data not shown). 

Fewer than one in four clients had documentation of a chronic medical condition (23 

percent), a prior history of psychological disorders (18 percent), or a dual diagnosis of 

substance abuse and mental illness at admission (13 percent). Clients in methadone treatment 

and hospital inpatient treatment had higher percentages with a chronic medical condition (31 

percent and 29 percent, respectively) compared to clients in other treatment types. The 

percentage of dual diagnosis clients in hospital inpatient treatment (23 percent) was about 

double the percentage in residential treatment (10 percent, estimate unstable) or in outpatient 

drug free treatment (13 percent). 

The AIDS/HIV status of most clients in treatment was unknown (85 percent overall). 

Only about 1 percent were known to be positive. 

Only 4 percent of female clients in treatment were known to be pregnant at 

admission. However, this may be an underestimate since for more than half (53 percent) of 

the women in treatment, pregnancy status was either unknown to the treatment staff or not 

mentioned in the client record. 

3.2.3.1 Chronic Illness 

o Twenty-three percent of all clients had chronic medical conditions at admission. 
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o Clients in methadone treatment (31 percent) and hospital inpatient settings 
(29 percent) were the most likely to have chronic medical.donditions; clients in . 
residential settings (19 percent) the least. 

._ . . . -, 

3.2.3.2 Dual Diagnosis Clients 

Over 18 percent of all clients had a history of a psychological disorder at 
admission. 

More than one-quarter of the clients in hospital inpatient settings (28 percent) 
and one-fifth of those in outpatient drug free treatment (19 percent) had a 
history of a psychological disorder at admission. 

Clients being treated in combination (17 percent) and residential (16 percent) 
treatment settings were less likely to have a history of a psychological disorder 
than those in hospital inpatient settings (28 percent). 

About 13 percent of all clients had a documented dual diagnosis of substance 
abuse and mental illness at admission. 

Clients in hospital inpatient settings were most likely to have a reported dual 
diagnosis (23 percent), while clients in outpatient drug free treatment were 
much less Iiiely (13 percent). 

3.2.3.3 HIV Status of Clients 

o For 85 percent of all clients, HIV/AIDS status was unknown or not stated in the 
record. 

o One percent of all client records reported a positive HIV status. 

3.2.3.4 Pregnancy Status of Female Clients 

o About a quarter of all clients in treatment were female. Of these, slightly over 
4 percent were known to be pregnant at admission, while 42 percent were 
known not to be pregnant. 

o The pregnancy status of 53 percent of all female clients at admission was 
unknown. 
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3.3 Clients’ History of DNe Abuse and Prior DNE Treatment 
-. .,‘. : . . . . . .: 

DSRS results are available for several dimensions of drug treatment ~clients’ ” . : ’ ; .‘. : 

immediate and long-term histories of drug use. Previous encounters with the drug treatment 

system are summarixed in Table 28. In Table 29 clients’ drug use patterns, i.e., single dNg 

use vs pOlydNg use and the role of alcohol abuse, are discussed. The prevalence of reported 

use of specific drugs in the 30 days prior to the current treatment is examined next. Clients’ 

history of intravenous drug use, ever and at admission, is the last topic discussed in this 

section. 

3.3.1 Prior DNE Treatment Histow 

Summary statistics on prior drug treatment history are presented in Table 28. A 

history of previous treatment may include treatment in programs at facilities other than the 

current facility. Clients’ history of drug treatment was a fairly common data element in the 

discharge records. Across all treatment types, only 12 percent of the records had no mention 

of either a history or the absence of a history of previous treatment for substance abuse (data 

not shown). More than half of clients in treatment (53 percent) had a record of prior drug 

treatment; the current treatment was considered the first treatment program for substance 

abuse to which the client was admitted for the remaining 35 percent (data not shown). Data 

for previous treatment episodes in Table 28 are presented only for the 53 percent of clients 

with a history of substance abuse treatment. 

o Among clients in all treatment types, 53 percent have a history of previous 
episodes of substance abuse treatment. Over three-quarters of clients receiving 
methadone treatment had a history of previous treatment (78 percent). Both 
hospital inpatients and residential treatment clients had above average rates of 
previous drug abuse treatment (55 and 59 percent, respectively). The lowest 
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occurrences ‘of a history of treatment appeared among the alcohol only. 
. . . i‘ . (4.i percent) and kutpatient drug free, (48 percent) chent ~roupa. 

. . . . . . . . . . ‘- ,. 
o Clients with a prior drug treatment his&y reported:an average of 1.4 other 

treatment episodes in the twelve months prior to the current admission. There is 
little variation in this average by current treatment type, and the means have 
very narrow samphng errors. 

o A mean of 2.3 previous episodes were reported over the lifetime of previously- 
treated clients. Among clients receiving methadone treatment, this mean was 
higher, 3.4 lifetime episodes. There is little variation in the mean across the 
other treatment categories. 

o All previous treatment episodes occurred over a mean time span of 3.3 years. 
The longest average history of treatment episodes (5.9 years) was reported for 
clients currently under methadone treatment. Hospital inpatient and alcohol only 
clients reported years in treatment longer than average (4.5 and 4.2 years, 
respectively), with residential (2.9 years) and outpatient drug free (2.4) clients 
presenting shorter treatment histories. 

3.3.2 Patterns of DNE or DNE and Alcohol Problems Wresentinv Problem at Admission) 

Table 29 indicates that the most common presenting problem for clients in programs 

treating drug abuse is combined drug and alcohol abuse - about 42 percent of clients fall into 

this category. An additional 10 percent present with polydrug abuse (abuse of more than one 

drug, excluding alcohol). This means that 52 percent of all clients present with some sort of 

multiple substance abuse. 

Multiple substance abuse, either polydNg abuse or combined alcohol and drug 

abuse, is most prevalent among clients in residential treatment (71 percent, comprised of 14 

percent polydrug and 57 percent combined drug and alcohol abuse). Nearly two-thirds of 

clients in hospital inpatient (66 percent) and outpatient drug free treatment (62 percent) 

abused more than one substance. Even in methadone treatment programs 58 percent of 

clients presented with multiple substance abuse at admission. 
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iooking at.iattems of drug abuse excluding 
. ..’ 

: . ‘.’ 

al&hoi, 24 percent of the clients at 
. . 

‘. “drug treatment .facilities.:~~r~sent~by ‘this survey.&re admitted forabuse of drugs only (14 

percent abused a single drug and, as noted above, 10 percent were polydrug users). When 

combined with the 42 percent of clients abusing both drugs and alcohol, 66 percent of clients 

were admitted for drug abuse problems. An additional 29 percent of clients were admitted 

with a presenting problem of alcohol abuse only. The patterns for the remaining 5 percent of 

clients were unknown. 

o Multiple substance abuse is common among those entering 
treatment. 

o In hospital inpatient programs and outpatient drug free programs, 
almost two-thirds of clients present with multiple substance abuse. 

o Over 70 percent of clients in residential programs present with 
multiple substance abuse. 

’ o Methadone treatment programs treat a substantial minority of 
clients (38 percent) with only a single abused drug at admission but 
even in this case the majority of clients (58 percent) abuse multiple 
substances. 

0 Among all clients in programs treating drug abuse, 71 percent of 
clients present with alcohol abuse (with or without other drugs). 
Twenty-nine percent were admitted with a presenting problem at 
admission of alcohol abuse only, while 42 percent of the clients 
abused alcohol along with other drugs. 

3.3.3 Tvnes of DNES Used 30 Davs Prior to This Treatment 

Information was abstracted on clients’ use, prior to admission, of any of 17 legal 

and illegal drugs (Table 31). Table 30 presents the percentage of clients’ recorded use of 

one or more drugs in any of 10 combined categories of drugs during the 30 days immediately 

preceding admission into treatment. If none of the listed drugs was mentioned as used by the 

client immediately prior to admission, the final category of “no drug use reported in last 30 
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days” was applied. The drug categories are not mutuaily exclusive; clients are counted in as 
.,: ._. : .__ 

_: 

‘inanj;’ drug use categories as there.&re mentions of the; cited’ drugs ‘in’the dischiigere’tirds. - 

Answers to the recent drug use question were not dependent on results of drug testing. 

Furthermore, mention of substance abuse could occur at any point in the course of treatment 

and was not abstracted only from self-reports at intake to treatment. 

For 19 percent of all clients, none of the listed drugs was reported to have been 

abused in the 30 days before entering treatment. Lack of drug use in the preceding 30 days 

may have been due to under-reporting, voluntary abstinence, or admission to the current 

treatment from a controlled environment such as jail or another treatment program. 

Use or non-use of specific dNgS was often not mentioned among the discharge 

records reviewed. Alcohol use was not mentioned in 24 percent of the records, cocaine use 

in 48 percent, and marijuanafhashish/THC use in 48 percent of the charts (data not shown). 

Therefore, the percentages reported here represent a conservative estimate of drug use that 

occurred in the weeks prior to admission to treatment. 

Variations in recent drug use across treatment types are discussed below. Some of 

this variation can be linked to treatment facility requirements or to DSRS study definitions. 

For example, DSRS re-categorized clients as “alcohol only” if their presenting problem was 

alcohol and there was no mention of any other drug use reported in their records. 

Secondly, most methadone treatment programs require evidence of heroin abuse for 

admission, 

1~.. . 

o Nearly one-fifth (19 percent) of the drug treatment clients had no specific drug 
mentioned as having been used in the 30 days prior to admission. Thirty-one 
percent of the outpatient drug free clients had no recent drug use cited. 
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o Among all clients; the majority hadused alcohol in the 30 days prior to .. 
. . , admission (61 percent), almost a third had .used cc+ne ‘and/or, crack {31 

‘$ercent), ‘and a quarter had usedmarijuana, hashish,:& THC(26,‘Rercent). ” .:’ 
Twelve percent had used opiates. The remaining six,drug types were mentioned 
infrequently; inhalants were least frequently reported. 

o Recent opiate use occurred much more frequently among methadone treatment 
clients (83 percent) than among clients in any other treatment type. 

o More than half of residential clients (55 percent) and about two-fifths of hospital 
inpatient clients (42 percent) and methadone clients (39 percent) used cocaine, 
including crack. 

o About a third of clients in hospital inpatient (38 percent), outpatient drug free 
(34 percent), and residential treatment (29 percent) used marijuana prior to 
treatment. 

o Recent use of alcohol appeared among all client treatment types, and was the 
most frequently mentioned drug among clients in all treatment types except 
clients in methadone treatment. 

o Hospital inpatient clients reported the highest or second highest percentage using 
each drug. 

Table 31 presents in more detail the percentages of clients with drug use reported in 

the 30 days prior to admission. The drugs constituting the cocaine/crack, opiate, sedative, 

amphetamine, and hallucinogen categories are each listed separately. 

o Cocaine was mentioned as a drug used in the 30 days prior to admission nearly 
three times as frequently as its derivative crack (26 percent versus 9 percent). 
Cocaine appeared as a significant drug of abuse in all drug treatment groups, 
while mention of crack ranked highly only among the hospital inpatient and 
residential client groups. 

o Heroin accounted for about 70 percent of the total opiate use; the “other” 
opiates/synthetic category is mentioned in only 3 percent of the treatment charts. 

o Renzodiazepine use is more common than use of barbiturates or other sedatives. 
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3.3.4 Intravenous~DruP Use (IVDU) Characteristics 

.: 

:‘_. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
.: -. Tabi;?-~32’Rres&s results oh theW’intiavenous dNg ‘use .(IVDU) status of &clients at _: 

admission or any time in the past, and HIV or AIDS status for clients with a history of 

IVDU. One goal of DSRS was to assess the availability of this information on discharge 

records. Record abstraction revealed that history of or report of current IV drug use was 

absent in almost one half (48 percent) of records. Information about HIV/AIDS status was 

not mentioned or otherwise not available for more than three-quarters (79 percent) of IVDU 

client records. 

However, one in five clients had a history of IV drug use, but fewer than one in ten 

clients were IVDUs at admission to treatment. For this 9 percent of clients, nearly two- 

thirds injected daily. 

Fewer than 6 percent of IVDU clients were reported to be HIV or AIDS positive in 

client records, but this estimate has a coefficient of variation greater than 0.3 and should be 

interpreted with caution. Almost 16 percent of IVDU clients were reported to be HIV 

negative. As stated previously, HIV/AIDS status was missing for 79 percent of IVDU 

clients. 

o Twenty percent of clients had ever used IV drugs. More than 85 percent of 
methadone clients had a reported history of IV drug use. Both hospital inpatient 
(27 percent) and residential treatment (24 percent) clients were more likely to 
have ever been IVDUs than were outpatient drug free clients (13 percent). 

o About 9 percent of clients were IVDUs at admission to treatment. These were 
mainly clustered in methadone treatment (60 percent) with a much lower 
incidence among residential clients (7 percent). 

o Most IVDUs injected daily (65 percent). Among methadone clients who 
injected drugs at admission, daily IV drug use was nearly universal (95 percent). 
About two thirds of clients who were IVDUs at admission to hospital inpatient 
or residential treatment were daily IVDUs. 
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o Very little is known about clients’ HIV/AIDS status from the records that were 
. . . #‘. : :., available .&I .abstract$s...Among all clients, data yere unavailable for 85 percent ‘. 

,. . “of clients (Table 27). Among IVDUs, information. was not- available for 79 
percent of clients. This ranged from 89 percent for outpatient drug free IVDU 
clients to 62 percent for IVDU clients in hospital inpatient treatment. 

o Among all clients, 1 percent were reported to be HIV/AIDS positive, and 8 
percent were reported to have a negative status (Table 27). 

o Among IVDU clients, 6 percent (estimate unstable) had an HIV/AIDS positive 
status and 16 percent were negative. 

3.4 Treatment Characteristics 

The prevalence of testing for substance abuse during the current treatment is 

discussed below, as is the delivery of different treatment services to clients. These results, 

along with services received by treatment type, are summarized in Table 33. Characteristics 

of the drug treatment provided to clients receiving methadone is the third topic discussed in 

this section on current treatment. 

3.4.1 DNE Testinp in Treatment 

Approximately 43 percent of all clients were tested for substance abuse during 

treatment (see Table 33). 

o The highest percentage (84 percent) of clients tested were in methadone 
treatment. 

o Large percentages of clients were also tested in combination forms of treatment 
(76 percent) and hospital inpatient settings (73 percent). 

o Forty-five percent of clients in residential settings and 26 percent of outpatient 
drug free clients were tested for substance abuse during treatment. 
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. 3.4.2 Services Received in Treatment :’ ” ‘. . ‘.. 

:* d’_.* . . . . ..‘. . . . r:. 
Table.33 also reioits the percentage of clients who received Select&i se&c&. In _’ . 

this table, a positive response was coded if the record stated that the service was given, even 

if the service was not completed. 

The majority of clients in treatment participated in individual counseling (80 

percent), group counseling (70 percent), and self-help groups (54 percent). Many clients 

received drug education counseling (43 percent), detoxification (36 percent), activity groups 

(32 percent), and family counseling (22 percent). Education classes, employment counseling, 

and job training were each provided less frequently, to fewer than 8 percent of all clients. 

Day care services were provided to only 0.1 percent of all clients. All estimates for these 

four services have coefficients of variation greater than 0.3 and should be interpreted with 

caution. 

Hospital inpatient clients used a wide range of services, the majority receiving 

individual and group counseling, detoxification, self-help groups, actibity groups, and drug 

education counseling. Family counseling was also provided to 44 percent of all hospital 

inpatient clients. The majority of residential treatment clients received individual counseling 

and group treatment (i.e., group counseling, self-help groups, and activity groups). 

Methadone clients frequently received individual counseling and detoxification services. 

Among outpatient drug free treatment clients, individual counseling (81 percent) and group 

counseling (56 percent) were frequently provided, while drug education counseling (27 

percent) or participation in self-help groups (29 percent) were less common. 
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Individual Counseling .’ ‘: 1’ .: 
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‘, o - Individual counseling s&:;he most frequently. r&e&d-service;~+.vith 80 percent ” 
‘_ ‘. ‘- 

of all clients receiving this service. The percentage of clients receiving this 
service was fairly similar in all treatment types, from a low of 70 percent for 
methadone treatment, to a high of 95 percent in combination forms of treatment. 

Groun Counselin 

o Group counseling was the next most frequently received service, with 70 percent 
of all clients receiving this service. 

o The likelihood of group counseling being received varied greatly by treatment 
type, from a low of 23 percent for clients receiving methadone (estimate 
unstable) to a high of 93 percent for clients receiving combination treatments. 
This service was also frequently received in residential (84 percent), hospital 
inpatient (80 percent), and alcohol only treatment groups (69 percent). 

Self-hehI GrouDs 

o More than half of all clients (54 percent) participated in self-help, groups. 

o More than half of clients in alcohol only treatment (56 percent) and at least two- 
thiids of clients in combination, residential, and hospital inpatient treatment 
programs participated in self-help groups (81, 71, and 69 percent, respectively). 

o Clients in outpatient drug free treatment were less likely to participate in self- 
help groups (29 percent). 

DNE Education Counseling 

o Drug education counseling was given to 43 percent of all clients. This service 
had a fairly wide range, with only 25 percent of methadone treatment clients 
(estimate unstable) and 51 percent of hospital inpatient clients receiving such 
education. 

Detoxification 

o Detoxification services were provided to 36 percent of all clients. This service 
also had a wide range, ranging from 3 percent for outpatient drug free clients 
(estimate not stable) to 70 percent for hospital inpatient clients, and clients in 
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‘Activitv drouns 

0 Thirty-two percent of all clients participated in activity groups. 

o Very few methadone and outpatient drug free treatment clients participated in 
these groups (4 percent for both, estimates unstable), while more than half of all 
combination (62 percent), hospital inpatient (63 percent), and residential clients 
(50 percent) participated. 

Familv Counseling 

o Twenty-two percent of all clients received family counseling. It was most 
commonly provided to hospital inpatient treatment clients (44 percent), and least 
commonly provided to methadone treatment clients (9 percent, estimate 
unstable). 

Education Classes. Emolovment Counseling. lob Training. Dav Care Services 

0 Less than 10 percent of clients received education classes (8 percent), 
employment counselii (4 percent), and job training (2 percent). Those most 
likely to receive these services were in residential treatment settings. (All these 
estimates are unstable.) 

o Only 0.1 percent of all clients received day care services (estimate unstable). 

3.4.3 Characteristics of Methadone Treatment 

Abstracters were asked to record whether or not clients were given methadone 

during treatment, as well as the characteristics of this treatment. Information is presented 

about dosages given, take-home supplies received, and the length of methadone treatment. 

These results are presented in Table 34. 

Based on the Phase II sample of discharged client records, an estimated five percent 

of clients received methadone in treatment. More than two-thirds of methadone clients 
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The daily dosage amount was abstracted for clients for the first and last 

administration of methadone. Since the maximum dosage amount for the client’s entire 

treatment episode was not abstracted, dosage amounts reported here do not reflect the 

maximum therapeutic doses given to clients. The average daily dosage for the fust 

methadone treatment dosage was 30 milligrams. It ranged from a low of 2 milligrams to a 

high of 80 milligrams (data not shown). However, three-quarters of clients had average 

first daily dosages that only varied by 5 milligrams, ranging from 25 to 30 milligrams. 

There was little difference in the average daily dosage for the first treatment for clients 

treated in hospital inpatient settings (26 mg) and those treated in outpatient methadone 

settings (32 mg). 

The mean last daily dosage of methadone decreased to 22 milligrams. Clients’ last 

treatment dosage had a wider range from 1 to 100 milligrams (data not shown). There was 

greater variability among client dosages as well. From 50 to 75 percent of clients received 

dosages ranging from 20 to 40 milligrams. 

Clients in outpatient settings were more likely to receive slightly higher dosages than 

hospital inpatient clients for both first administration (32 vs 26 milligrams, respectively) and 

last administration (27 vs 11 milligrams, respectively) (latter estimate unstable). 

There was little variation between average daily dose and average single dose. All 

clients in outpatient treatment (100 percent) received methadone in a single daily dose, while 

clients treated in hospital inpatient settings were less likely to receive only one dose for their 
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Nearly a third of clients received methadone to take away from the treatment 

program. Slightly less than half (45 percent) of clients in outpatient settings took their 

methadone away from the site. 

While the average length of stay’ for all methadone clients (those receiving 

methadone in hospital inpatient or outpatient settings combined) is 321 days (estimate 

unstable) (see Table 35), average length of methadone treatment is somewhat shorter (298 

days, estimate unstable). As would be expected, average hospital inpatient treatment is only 

10 days while average outpatient methadone treatment is much longer, 407 days (estimate 

unstable). Length of methadone treatment ranged from 1 to 6,259 days (17 years, data not 

shown). However, half of clients had methadone treatment duration of 112 days or less. 

Nineteen percent of clients had received methadone treatment for more than a year, 10 

percent of these for two years or more. Five percent of clients had methadone treatment 

durations greater than 5 years (data not shown). 

o Five percent of all clients received methadone in treatment, 

o Average methadone dose was about 30 milligrams for the first treatment, and 
about 22 milligrams for the last treatment. 

o A third of clients (33 percent, estimate unstable) received methadone to take 
away from treatment. 

o The average length of methadone treatment, based on clients who had ended 
treatment during the DSRS study period, was 298 days (estimate unstable), but 
the median length of treatment was 112 days based on clients who had ended 
treatment during the DSRS study period (data not shown). Eighty-one percent 

‘Average length of stay is calculated from admission date to discharge date. 
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Most methadone clients (71 percent) received methadone treatment in outpatient 
settings.- On average, outpatient clients received higher last treatment dosages 
than clients in a hospital inpatient setting (27 vs 11 milligrams, latter estimate 
unstable). 

3.5 Discharge Characteristics 

Table 35 reports discharge characteristics of drug treatment clients. Average lengths 

of stay, the distribution of reasons for discharge, and the percentage of clients discharged 

with a dual diagnosis of substance abuse and mental illness are presented. Lie the estimated 

percentage of dually diagnosed clients at admission, the estimate of dually diagnosed clients 

at discharge is likely to be conservative. 

3.5.1 Length of Stav 

Average length of stay @LOS) was lowest among hospital inpatient clients and 

highest among methadone treatment and outpatient drug free treatment clients. Methadone 

treatment clients had the most variable length of stay. 

The terms admission and discharge, the components for determining length of stay, 

may have different meanings for different treatment settings and even for different programs 

within the same treatment setting. Recognizing this, abstracters collected the dates when 

clients began and finished receiving treatment services (treatment duration) in addition to the 

admission and discharge dates (length of stay). 
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respectively; duration data not shown). These differences were especially pronounced for 

alcohol only clients (with an ALOS of 132 days vs an average duration of 98 days) and those 

in outpatient drug free setting (with an AL0S of 178 days vs an average duration of 135 

days). AL0S for outpatient drug free clients is only approximate because the actual number 

of days in which visits were made to the treatment program is unknown. 

o AL.0S ranged from a low of 24 days for hospital inpatient clients to a high of 
321 days (estimate unstable) for methadone treatment clients. 

o Residential clients averaged 47 days in treatment. 

o The sampling error for methadone treatment clients (105 days) was very high 
relative to the mean AL0S (321 days, estimate unstable), indicating that the 
length of stay of these clients has an extremely wide range. 

o As was true of the mean, the lowest median length of stay (19 days) was for 
hospital inpatient clients. The highest was for methadone treatment clients and 
outpatient drug free clients (134 days for both). 

3.5.2 Clients with a Dual Diagnosis at Discharge 

The percentage of clients reported to have a dual diagnosis of substance abuse and 

mental illness at discharge is likely to be conservative, for clients in drug treatment facilities 

are not all being evaluated for the presence of a mental disorder. In 39 percent of the 

abstracted charts, no mention was made of the presence or absence of a dual diagnosis (data 

not shown). 

*Average duration of all treatment is calculated from date of first treatment services 
received to date of last treatment services received. 
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with a dual diagnosis. The highest percentage of clients discharged with a dual diagnosis 

were in hospital inpatient settings (20 percent, estimate unstable). The highest percentage of 

patients admitted with a dual diagnosis (see Table 27) were also in hospital inpatient settings, 

and the two percentages were very close (23 percent at admission and 20 percent at 

discharge). Residential and methadone treatment settings had the lowest percentage of dually 

diagnosed clients discharged (5 percent, each, both estimates unstable). All estimated 

percentages of dual diagnosis at discharge for each treatment type are statistically unstable. 

o Nine percent of all clients had a documented dual diagnosis of substance abuse 
and mental illness at discharge. 

o The percentage of dually diagnosed clients was highest in hospital inpatient 
settings (20 percent, estimate unstable) and lowest in residential and methadone 
treatment settings (5 percent, each, both estimates unstable). 

3.5.3 Reasons for Discharge 

Only about half of all clients (48 percent) completed treatment as planned. Clients 

in combination (65 percent), residential (62 percent), hospital inpatient (58 percent) and 

alcohol only treatment (54 percent) were more likely to complete treatment as planned than 

clients in outpatient drug free (24 percent) and methadone treatment settings (32 percent). 

o About half (48 percent) of all clients completed treatment as planned. 

o Clients were most likely to complete treatment in combination (65 percent), 
residential (62 percent), hospital inpatient (58 percent) and alcohol only 
treatment settings (54 percent), and least likely to complete treatment in 
outpatient drug free (24 percent) and methadone treatment settings (32 percent). 

o For 5 percent of all clients, reason for discharge was unknown. 
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interpreted with caution. 

o Slightly less than half of all clients (47 percent) did not complete treatment. 
About one percent of all clients were known to be incarcerated prior to 
completing treatment (estimate unstable). 

o lhii percent of all clients did not complete treatment by client choice, while 
9 percent did not complete treatment by administration choice. Five percent 
were referred to another program. 

o Hospital inpatient clients (13 percent, estimate unstable) and methadone 
treatment clients (10 percent) were most likely to be referred to other programs 
before discharge. Clients in alcohol only treatment (3 percent, estimate 
unstable) were less likely to be referred. 

o Those clients leaving the program by administration choice were fairly evenly 
distributed across treatment types, being highest in outpatient drug free settings 
(12 percent, estimate unstable), and lowest in hospital inpatient settings (6 
percent). 

o Clients were most likely to leave by their own choice from outpatient drug free 
settings (53 percent) and methadone treatment (40 percent), and less likely to 
leave residential settings (19 percent) by their own choice, 

3.6 Treatment Charees 

A discussion of the sources of payment for treatment and charges billed for 

treatment is presented in this section. Primary source of payment is reported for all clients 

in Table 36 and by facility ownership type in Tables 37 through 39. The type of billing 

information available in client records is presented in Table 40, while mean, median and 

mean per diem charges by client treatment type are reported in Table 41. Statistics for 

clients completing the planned substance abuse treatment are presented in Table 42 and 

results for clients not completing treatment are in Table 43. 
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Table 36 describes the sources of payment expected at admission for the entire Table 36 describes the sources of payment expected at admission for the entire 

sample. Tables 37 through 39 provide the same information segmented by facility ownership. 

Table 37 deals with public facilities, Table 38 deals with private for-profit facilities and 

Table 39 with private non-profit facilities. These data report the expected primary source of 

payment for treatment for each client. 

Primary source of payment was unknown or not mentioned in 14 percent of client 

records. Data were most likely to be available for outpatient drug free and alcohol only 

clients (only 8 and 10 percent unknown, respectively). All of these estimates are unstable. 

The largest portion of clients fall into the self-pay category for primary source of 

payment (23 percent). Clients whose primary payment source is private health insurance 

constitute the second largest group, at 19 percent. In addition, when “HMO/other prepaid 

plans” are included with clients reporting private insurance as their primary payment source, 

23 percent of clients have their treatment paid for primarily by some form of private 

insurance. Finally, about 13 percent of clients depend on Medicaid for their primary source 

of payment. No other specified single source of payment exceeded 5 percent of the total. 

There are substantial differences in client source of payment among facilities of 

different ownership status. Publicly-owned facilities (Table 37) have a very large percentage 

of clients who fall primarily into the self-pay category (42 percent, estimate unstable) and 

about the same percentage as the total sample in the Medicaid category (13 percent, estimate 

unstable). However, publicly-owned facilities serve far fewer clients with private insurance - 

6 percent (estimate unstable). 
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unstable) and a large percentage of privately-insured patients (57 percent, 69 percent 

including HMO clients) when compared to the rest of the treatment system. 

Private non-profit facilities have many more clients than public facilities with private 

insurance (17 percent, and 22 percent including the HMO group), and a slightly larger 

percentage of clients with Medicaid as a primary source of payment (14 percent). Only 15 

percent are self-pay clients, only a third as many clients as in public facilities. 

Cell size and data variability make it diffkult to draw conclusions about differences 

among facilities by type of treatment. However, it does appear that hospital inpatient 

programs serve a much smaller self-pay population than do alternative treatment approaches. 

Private insurance is only a minor source of payments for clients in residential and methadone 

treatment programs. 

o Almost a quarter of clients (23 percent) in drug treatment are themselves the 
primary source of payment (self-pay) for their treatment. The percentage in the 
self-pay category varies from 42 percent (estimate unstable) in public facilities to 
14 percent (estimate unstable) in private-for-profit and 15 percent in private non- 
profit facilities. 

o Private insurance (including HMOs and other prepaid plans) is the primary 
source of payment for 23 percent of clients in treatment. This varies from 6 
percent (estimate unstable) among public facilities to 22 percent among non- 
profit facilities to 69 percent among for-profit facilities. 

o Medicaid is the primary source of payment for 13 percent of clients. This varies 
from 5 percent (estimate unstable) in for-profit programs to 14 percent in non- 
profit programs. 

o For clients in hospital inpatient treatment, 48 percent have private health 
insurance (including HMOs and other prepaid plans) as a primary source of 
payment. Medicaid is the second most frequent source of payment for hospital 
inpatient clients (16 percent, estimate unstable). Very few hospital inpatient 
clients are self-pay (4 percent, estimate unstable). 
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o Self-pay is the most common source of payment for clients in outpatient drug 
free treatment (30 percent), with private health insurance (including HMOs and 
other prepaid plans) the second most frequent payment source (27 percent). 

o Medicare payment is most common among clients in hospital inpatient treatment 
and alcohol only treatment (each 6 percent, both estimates unstable). 

3.6.2 Characteristics of Billed CharPeS 

Abstracters recorded the amount of charges billed to the client, where possible, and 

also indicated if no charges were billed. These charges do not represent the cost of 

providing substance abuse treatment to clients or the clients’ payment source. The charges 

billed referred to the full amount billed, a sliding fee amount, a reduced amount, or some 

other type of payment. The percentage distribution of clients in each of these categories is 

presented in Table 40. Mean and median total charges and mean per diem charges are 

presented in Table 41. Mean and medial total charges and mean per diem charges for clients 

completing treatment are displayed in Table 42, and similar information is arrayed for clients 

not completing treatment in Table 43. 

As Table 40 shows, payment information was obtained for about two-thirds of ah 

clients (65 percent), including the 6 percent (estimate unstable) not billed for treatment. In 

some treatment facilities, billing information was in separate files at different locations, and 

abstracters were unable to access these files. Billing information was unknown or not 

mentioned for 28 percent of all clients. Abstracters were not permitted to abstract billing 

information for about 6 percent (estimate unstable) of all clients. 

All billing information presented for methadone clients should be interpreted with 

caution. Methadone clients had the highest percentage of unobtainable charge data 
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(72 percent). Although billing information was available for the majority of clients in 

treatment types other than methadone, these estimates are not stable. 

Over a third of clients (34 percent) were reported to have been billed the full amount 

of charges they accrued while in treatment. Nearly half of clients in alcohol only and 

hospital inpatient treatment were billed the full amount of charges (48 percent, and 41 

percent, respectively, both estimates unstable), while slightly more than a quarter of clients 

in residential treatment (27 percent, estimate unstable) were billed the full amount. 

About one in seven clients (14 percent, estimate unstable) were billed according to a 

sliding fee scale. This was most common for clients in residential treatment (26 percent, 

estimate unstable) and less common for clients in alcohol only treatment (19 percent, estimate 

unstable) or for those in outpatient drug free treatment (10 percent, estimate unstable). 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Billing information was abstracted for 60 percent of all clients. 

Billing information was unknown, not permitted to be abstracted, or not 
mentioned for 72 percent of methadone clients. 

More than 34 percent of all clients were charged the full amount of their 
accrued charges. 

Sliding fee arrangements were used for 14 percent of clients (estimate unstable). 

Six percent of clients (estimate unstable) were not billed for their treatment. 

Clients billed the full amount were most likely to be located in alcohol only 
treatment (48 percent) or hospital inpatient treatment (41 percent). Both of these 
estimates are unstable. 

The most frequent incidence of sliding fee billing occurred for clients in 
residential treatment (26 percent) while it was a relatively uncommon 
mechanism for clients in outpatient drug free treatment (10 percent). Both 
estimates are unstable. 

Approximately half (53 percent) of clients were billed some amount for their 
treannent . 
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3.6.3 Mean. Median. and Mean Per Diem Statistics for Billed Charees: For All Clients and 
For Clients Comnleting Planned Treatment and Clients Not Comnleting Treatment 

As noted earlier ali data are based on information from the 118 non-criminal justice 

facilities offering primary drug treatment (not alcohol only treatment). Table 41 presents 

mean, median, and mean per diem charge information for clients with valid billed charges 

and for clients billed the full amount for their treatment. Median charges are also presented 

because they are more stable and are not subject to distortion by extreme high or low 

charges, as are mean charges. It should be emphasized that these are charge data, not cost 

data, and therefore may present a different picture of the expense of drug treatment than 

would cost data. Also, while these data were abstracted primarily from client billing records, 

the extensiveness of record-keeping varied widely among facilities. The completeness of the 

data reported here reflects information currently available to abstracters in the field. 

Two caveats should be kept in mind when interpreting the data presented below. 

Fist, as Table 40 has shown, charge data were unavailable for abstraction from more than a 

third of all client charts. For clients in methadone treatment, charge data were not obtained 

for more than two-thirds of clients. The available charge data for methadone clients are 

presented for the reader’s information, but these estimates are highly unstable and would 

most likely be different if more information had been available for more clients. Second, 

sampling errors for many of the estimated means are large and indicate great variability in 

the charge data. 

For clients with any billed charges, i.e., a dollar amount greater than $0, Table 41 

presents the mean total billed charges for drug or drug and alcoholism treatment, the median 

charges, and the mean per diem charges. The mean per diem cannot be appropriately 

calculated for clients receiving outpatient drug free treatment because the actual number of 

days in which visits were made to the treatment program is unknown. While the statistic has 
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been calculated for methadone clients, the inherent variability in days of treatment probably 

contributes to the instability of these estimates. 

Mean total billed charges are highest for hospital inpatient clients ($7,348), more 

than ten times the amount for clients in outpatient drug free treatment ($669). Mean charges 

for residential treatment for all clients with any billed charges are ($1,862) and somewhat 

less for clients in alcohol only treatment ($1,105). All estimates, except for hospital inpatient 

charges, are statistically unstable. 

The charge data for alcohol only clients should be interpreted with caution because 

these clients represent a mixed group who received services from a number of different 

settings. For example, mean total billed charges for alcohol clients billed any amount range 

from $754 (estimate unstable) for those in outpatient drug free settings to $5,491 for those 

clients in hospital inpatient settings (data not shown). As Table 9 has shown, however, 

overall mean total billed charges for clients billed the full amount are considerably lower for 

alcohol only clients ($1,414, estimate unstable) than for clients receiving treatment for drug 

or combined drug and alcohol abuse ($3,143). 

Charge data are also examined in Table 41 for clients reported to have been billed 

the full amount for their treatment, a subgroup of clients billed any amount. This charge 

information is not distorted by charges for sliding fees, reduced amounts or other forms of 

payment. The highest mean, median, and mean per diem full charges are for clients in 

hospital inpatient treatment where mean and median charges are estimated at $7,032 and 

$6,634, respectively. The mean per diem charge of $476 for hospital inpatient treatment is 

more than three times higher than the mean per diem charge of $137 (estimate unstable) for 
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clients in residential treatment who were billed the full amount and more than five times the 

mean per diem charge of $81 (estimate unstable) for clients in methadone treatment. 

Lowest charges are reported for clients in outpatient drug free treatment where mean 

total billed charges for clients billed the full amount are estimated to be $784 (estimate 

unstable) and median total billed charges are $420. 

Estimates for Clients Billed Any Amount for Treatment 

o Mean and median total billed charges are highest for hospital inpatient clients, 
with mean and median charges $7,348 and $6,455, respectively, and a mean per 
diem charge estimated to be $455. 

o Charges in residential facilities have the second highest magnitude, with mean 
and median charges estimated to be just under $2,000 and mean per diem 
charges estimated at $86. 

o Clients in outpatient drug free treatment have the lowest estimated charges/ with 
a mean total charge of $669 (estimate unstable) and a median estimated at $237. 

o All billing information presented for methadone clients should be interpreted 
with caution because ti mean estimates have coefficients of variation above 0.3, 
indicating the estimates are unstable and could differ if similar information were 
to be abstracted from another sample. 

Estimates for Clients Billed for the Full Amount of Treatment 

o Estimated mean and median charges for hospital inpatient treatment places 
charges for this form of treatment at $6,634 and mean per diem charges at 
$476. 

o Estimated mean and median charges for clients billed the full amount in 
residential treatment are $3,108 (estimate unstable) and $5,073 respectively, 
with the median estimated higher than the mean. This substantiates information 
discussed above that a relatively high percentage of residential clients (26 
percent, estimate unstable) are billed according to a sliding fee scale. 

o Median charges for hospital inpatient and residential treatment for clients billed 
the full amount are similar in magnitude, with residential treatment being $5,073 
and hospital inpatient $6,634. 
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o Charge estimates for methadone clients are unstable and should be interpreted 
with caution. 

Charges for treatment may vary by whether or not the client has completed 

treatment. Tables 42 and 43 present estimated charges for those clients who completed 

planned treatment and for those who did not complete treatment. In the top portion of both 

tables, the mean, median, and mean per diem charges are presented for clients who had valid 

billed charges reported in their records. The lower portion of both tables presents mean, 

median, and mean per diem charges only for those clients who were reported to have been 

billed the full amount for their treatment. As stated previously, charge data were available 

for only about two-thirds of all client records. Charge data were only available for about a 

quarter of methadone client records. The sampling errors for most of the estimated mean 

charges are high and therefore all data should be interpreted cautiously. 

Charge data are presented for the esthnated 48 percent of clients completing planned 

treatment and the estimated 52 percent of clients who did not complete treatment or whose 

outcome was not specified. The means and medians indicate that charges are higher for 

clients who completed phmned treatment than for those who did not. Median billed charges 

are about 5 times higher for clients, billed any amount, who completed residential treatment 

than for those who did not ($4,030 vs $782, respectively), and about two and a half times 

higher for hospital inpatient clients who completed treatment than for those who did not 

($9,413 vs $3,883, respectively). 

When including only clients reported to have been billed the full amount for 

treatment, the difference in mean charges between those completing treatment and clients 

leaving before treatment ended becomes more pronounced. For example, mean total billed 
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charges were almost double for clients completing treatment in outpatient drug free programs 

($1,032, estimate unstable) compared to outpatient clients who did not complete planned 

treatment ($689, estimate unstable). Median billed charges are also about double for clients 

billed the full amount in outpatient drug free programs who completed treatment than for 

those who did not ($795 vs $385, respectively). 

The charge data within treatment type for clients billed the full amount reveal that 

the ratio of median charges for those who completed treatment compared to charges for those 

who did not differs by type of treatment. For example, treatment completion appears to have 

a stronger effect on charges for clients billed the full amount in residential treatment than for 

those in hospital inpatient tieatment. Median charges are two and a half times higher for 

. clients in hospital inpatient treatment who complete treatment than for those who do not 

($9,858 vs $3,891, respectively). For clients in residential treatment, the variability is much 

greater. The median charges are 6 times greater for clients billed the full amount and 

completing treatment, estimated to be $6,143, than for clients who did not complete 

treatment, estimated to be $1,000. 

Estimates of Client Charees for Those Comoletine and Not Completing Treatment 

o Large sampling errors indicate great variability in the charge data. 

o Charge data were unavailable for more than two-thirds of methadone clients. 
The available charge data for methadone clients are presented for the reader’s 
information, but these estimates are highly unstable and would most likely be 
different if more information had been available. 

o Mean and median charges are higher for clients who completed planned 
treatment than for those who did not. 

o For hospital inpatient clients billed any amount, median total billed charges are 
about 2.4 times higher for clients who completed treatment than for those who 
did hot complete treatment ($9,413 vs $3,883, respectively). 
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o Treatment completion has a strong effect on charges for clients billed the full 
amount in overnight modalities. Median charges for residential clients who were 
billed the full amount and completed treatment were 6 times higher compared to 
clients who did not complete treatment. Median charges are 2.5 times higher 
for hospital inpatient clients who completed treatment and were billed the full 
amount. 

o On the other hand, for outpatient drug free clients billed any amount, median 
total billed charges are only about one-third higher for clients who completed 
treatment than for those who did not complete treatment ($282 vs $210, 
respectively). 

o For outpatient drug free clients billed the full amount, median total billed 
charges for clients who completed treatment are about double the charges for 
those who did not ($795 vs $385, respectively). 

3.7 Post-Treatment 

Abstracters categorized and recorded any post-treatment referrals into one of the 

following categories: no further treatment, hospital inpatient treatment, residential treatment, 

outpatient methadone maintenance treatment, other outpatient treatment, or some other form 

of treatment. The percentage distribution of these referrals is reported in Table 44. 

More than a third of all clients (36 percent) were given post-treatment referrals after 

they were discharged, while 41 percent were specifically not referred, and an additional 23 

percent had no mention of referral in their records. 

Hospital inpatient clients were most likely to receive further referrals. The majority 

(60 percent) were referred for further treatment. More than a quarter (29 percent) were 

referred to outpatient treatment (other than methadone), 16 percent were referred to other 

forms of treatment, 10 percent (estimate unstable) to residential treatment, and 5 percent 

(estimate unstable) to other hospital inpatient settings. 

Nearly half of residential clients (47 percent) were referred for further treatment. 

Fourteen percent (estimate unstable) were referred to outpatient treatment (other than 
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methadone), 17 percent to other forms of treatment, and 12 percent (estimate unstable) to 

other residential settings. 

For methadone treatment clients, 36 percent were referred for further treatment atIer 

discharge. Sixteen percent were referred to outpatient methadone programs, 9 percent 

(estimate unstable) to other forms of treatment, and 2 percent (estimate unstable) to hospital 

inpatient programs. 

Only 15 percent of all outpatient drug free clients received further treatment 

referrals. Seven percent were referred to other forms of treatment, 3 percent to residential 

programs, 3 percent to other outpatient programs, and 2 percent to hospital inpatient 

treatment. All of these estimates are unstable. 

Twenty-nine percent of all alcohol only clients were referred for further treatment: 

18 percent to outpatient treatment (other than methadone), 4 percent to residential treatment, 

and 6 percent to other forms of treatment (all of these estimates are unstable). Thirty-three 

percent of all clients in combination forms of treatment were referred for further treatment, 

with 18 percent being referred to other outpatient forms of treatment. 

o More than a third of clients (36 percent) were referred for further treatment 
after discharge. 

o Hospital inpatient clients were the most likely to be referred (60 percent were 
referred). 

o Outpatient drug free treatment clients were least likely to be referred for further 
treatment (15 percent were referred). 

o For almost a quarter of all clients (23 percent), post-treatment referrals were un- 
kllOWIl. 

o Post-treatment referrals were most likely to be unknown for clients receiving 
combination treatments (53 percent, estimate unstable), and least likely for 
clients receiving hospital inpatient (16 percent). Post-treatment referrals were 
unknown for 32 percent of methadone treatment clients. 
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o Fourteen percent of all clients were referred to outpatient treatment other than 
methadone maintenance. Only 1 percent of referrals were to outpatient 
methadone maintenance treatment. 

o Referrals to outpatient treatment other than methadone treatment ranged from a 
low of 3 percent (estimate unstable) from outpatient drug free treatment 
programs to a high of 29 percent from hospital inpatient settings. 

o Methadone treatment clients were more likely to be referred to outpatient 
methadone maintenance treatment than other treatment types (16 percent of the 
clients in these programs were referred out for more methadone treatment). 

o Eight percent of all clients were referred to residential treatment, 2 percent 
(estimate unstable) to hospital inpatient treatment and 11 percent to some “other” 
form of treatment. 

o Clients in hospital inpatient and residential settings were most likely to be 
referred to “other” forms of treatment (16 and 17 percent respectively); 
outpatient drug free and alcohol only the least likely to be referred to such 
treatment (7 percent and 6 percent, respectively). Both of these last estimates 
are unstable. 
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Glossary 

Drug services Research Survey @sRSl Phase 11 Client-Data 

DSRS Facility Survey, phase I 

DSRS Client Data, phase II 

Sampling Frame, Facility Survey 

Sampling Frame, Client Data 

Discharge Sampling Frame 

The Facility Survey, also referred to as Phase I, is the mail/ 
telephone portion of the DSRS survey which WAS conducted for 
1,183 drug treatment facilities. Phase I, completed in August 1990, 
collected information on policies and procedures and aggregated 
client data from sampled treatment programs. These results were 
presented in an earlier report. 

The DSRS Client Data, also referred to as phase II, are the results 
of site visits to 120 facilities randomly selected from programs 
reporting a drug treatment environment/modality of care in the 1989 
NDATUS and still providing drug or drug and alcoholism treatment 
in September 1990. 2,222 abstracts of sampled client discharges 
were completed October-December, 1990. Information was 
abstracted on client characteristics at admission and on the 
characteristics of drug treatment provided. 

The mailing list (Master UID file) for the 1989 National Drug and 
Alcoholism Treatment Unit Survey (NDATUS) was the main 
sampling tiame for DSRS. Facilities were excluded that (a) were 
known to be prevention only or not providing treatment at the most 
recent update of April 1990, (b) were not in the coterminous U.S., 
or (c) were participants in the DSRS pilot test. The sampling frame 
was refined and stratifled by treatment modality based on 
information from the 1989 NDATUS surveys. 

The NDATUS MUID sampling frame used in the DSRS Facility 
Survey was modified before facilities were selected for possible site 
visits and abstraction of client discharge data. Only facilities 
reporting a drug treatment environmentl modality (hospital 
inpatient, residential, outpatient detoxification/maintenance, and 
outpatient drug free) in the 1989 NDATUS were included. 
Excluded from the Client Survey were facilities reporting alcohol 
treatment only, and facilities new or unknown to NDATUS in 1989. 

A sampling frame of drug treatment clients discharged from the 
DSRS Phase II facilities from September 1, 1989 through August 
3 1, 1990 was compiled by the DSRS Client Data abstracters. All 
clients discharged for any reason, including death and non- 
completion of treatment, were to be included. Attempts were made 
to exclude clients treated for alcohol abuse only, those admitted and 
discharged on the same day, and those discharged without receiving 
any treatment for substance abuse (e.g., treated only for mental 
illness or codependence). If included in the discharge sampling 
frame, clients in the last two categories were labelled ineligible and 
excluded from the analyses. 
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Phase I 

Phase II 

Respondents 

Estimates of Percentages 
of Clients 

Environment/Modality 

See DSRS Facility Survey. 

See DSRS Client Data. 

For the purposes of this report, discharged clients axe the unit of 
analysis. To be eligible for inclusion, clients had to be discharged, 
for any reason (including death), from September 1, 1989 through 
August 31, 1990. Only a few sampled facilities were able to 
exclude clients treated for alcohol abuse only. Clients not receiving 
treatment for substance abuse, for example, clients treated only for 
mental illness or co-dependence, were considered ineligible at all 
facilities. 

The estimates of the percentages of clients produced from the 
DSRS Client Data represent clients discharged from facilities 
reporting a drug treatment environment/modality in the 1989 
NDATUS. The percentages represent clients nationwide discharged 
from these types of facilities (with 1989 hospital inpatient, 
residential, outpatient detoxification/maintenance, or outpatient drug 
free treatment modalities) to the extent that the NDATUS 1990 
mailing list and the 1989 refined sampling frame represent drug 
treatment facilities nationwide. Excluded are clients discharged 
from facilities outside the coterminous United States or that reported 
only providing alcohol treatment, or were new or unknown to the 
1989 NDATUS. In this report the estimates incorporate adjustment 
for non-response to DSRS by facilities and for client records that 
could not be located; the estimates are not adjusted for non- 
response to individual discharge abstract items. 

For the purposes of this survey, drug treatment facilities were 
stratified based on plurality of clients reported in the 1989 
NDATUS, according to provided environment (hospital inpatient, 
residential, and outpatient) and modality of treatment 
(detoxification, maintenance, and drug free). Four combinations 
were used as strata in sampling facilities: 

Hospital Inpatient: 
Detoxification and/or Drug-Free 

Residential: 
Detoxification and/or Drug-Free 

Outpatient: 
Detoxification and/or Maintenance 
Drug-Free 
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In this analysis, clients are categorized by type of treatment 
received. Two groups of clients were differentiated based on a 
review of several data items. Regardless of the setting in which 
treatment was provided, clients were designated alcohol only if: (a) 
the presenting problem at admission or the principal treatment focus 
was for alcohol abuse only, and (b) there was no history of ever 
using any drug other than alcohol. The DSRS discharge records 
were reviewed for drugs provided during treatment. All clients 
receiving methadone during treatment were given the methadone 
treatment type, regardless of the setting within which treatment was 
provided. Once the alcohol only and methadone treatment type 
clients were identified, the remaining discharged clients’ treatment 
type was derived from the treatment setting, i.e., either hospital 
inpatient, residential, outpatient drug free, combined, or unknown. 

Treatment Type 
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L’kt of DSRS Client-Data Tables, Final Analysis 

Table 1 

Table 2 

Table 3 

Table 4 

Table 5 

Table 6 

Table 7 

Table 8 

Table 9 

Table 10 

Table 11 

Table 12 

Table 13 

Table 14 

Number of Facilities in DSRS Sampling Frame, Completing Phase I Surveys, and 
Participating in Phase II, by Sampling Strata 

Number of DSRS Phase II Facilities, by Sampling Status and Response Status, and Number 
of Discharge Abstracts Completed, by Sampling Strata 

Number of DSRS Phase II Facilities and Number of Discharge Abstracts in Phase II Pii 
Report by Sampling Strata 

Numbers of DSRS Discharge Abstracts in Treatment Type Categories by Location of Client 
Services 

Percentage Distribution of DSRS Discharge Abstracts by Sampling Strata, by Treatment Type 

Unweighted Percentage Distribution of DSRS Discharge Abstracts by Treatment Type, by 
Facility Ownership Status 

Weighted Percentage Distribution of Clients by Treatment Type, by Facility Ownership 
Status, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Selected Client Characteristics, for Alcohol 
Only and Drug or Drug and Alcohol Combined Clients, DSRS Clients Discharged 
September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Selected Treatment Characteristics, for Alcohol Only 
and Drug or Drug and Alcohol Combined Clients, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 
1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Primary Source of Referral, by Treatment Type, DSRS 
Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Owned Facilities, by Primary Source of 
Referral, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989- 
August 3 I, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Primary Source of 
Referral, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Primary Source of 
Referral, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Waiting Time for Treatment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 
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Table 15 

Table 16 

Table 17 

Table 18 

Table 19 

Table 20 

Table 21 

Table 22 

Table 23 

Table 24 

Table 2.5 

Table 26 

Table 27 

Table 28 

Table 29 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Owned Facilities, by Waiting Tie for 
Treatment, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989- 
August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Waiting Time for 
Treatment, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 
1990 ’ 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Waiting Time for 
Treatment, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 
1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Age, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged 
September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by RaceIEthnicity, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients 
Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Gender. by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged 
September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Education Category, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients 
Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Years of Education, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients 
Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Criminal Justice System Status, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Owned Facilities, by Criminal Justice System 
Status, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Criminal Justice System 
Status, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Criminal Justice 
System Status, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 
1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Medical and Psychosocial Characteristics, by Treatment 
Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percent of Clients with Prior Drug Treatment History and Characteristics of Treatment 
History, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Presenting Problem at Admission, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 
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Table 30 

Table 31 

Table 32 

Table 33 

Table 34 

Table 35 

Table 36 

Table 37 

Table 38 

Table 39 

Table 40 

Table 41 

Table 42 

Table 43 

Table 44 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Drug Types Used in Last 30 Days Prior to Admission, 
by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989- 
August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Drug Use in Last 30 Days Prior to Admission, by 
Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percenhge Dikbution of Clients by Intravenous Drug Use, Ever and at Admission, by 
Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage of Clients Tested for Substance Abuse and Percentage of Clients 
by Receipt of Services, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 
1, 1989-August31, 1990 

Estimated Number of Clients Who Received Methadone and Characteristics of Methadone 
Treatment, by Location of Client Services, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989- 
August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Reasons for Discharge and Discharge Characteristics, 
by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Primary Source of Payment, by Treatment Type, DSRS 
Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Owned Facilities, by Primary Source of 
Payment, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989- 
August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Primary Source of 
Payment, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Primary Source of 
Payment, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Characteristics of Billed Charges, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 3 1, 1990 

Statistics of Billed Charges of Clients, by Treatment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged 
September 1, 1989-August 3 1, 1990 

Statistics of Billed Charges of Clients Completing Planned Treatment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Statistics of Billed Charges of Clients Not Completing Treatment, by Treatment Type, DSRS 
Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Post-Treatment Referrals, by Treatment Type, DSRS 
Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 





Table 1 

N&w of Facilities in DSRS Salrpling Frame, Conplating Phase I Surveys, and Participating in Phase II, by Sampling Strata 

_. _- I I Phase II 

Sampling Strata 

Hospital Inpatient 

Residential 

Outpatient: 

Detoxification or 
Drug Maintenance 467 103 57 80 45 31 

Drug Free 2,953 526 87 372 62 28 

Alcohol Treatment Only 1,291 I 187 0 91 N/A N/A 

New Facilities Since 1987 and 
Other Facilities uith Unknoun 
Environment/Modality 4,073 I 592 0 317 N/A I N/A 

Total 1 10,649 I 1,803 294 I 1,183 233 I 120 

Nunkrof 
Facilities 

in Sampling 
Frama 

693 179 90 138 73 

1,172 I 216 60 185 53 

I 

Pnase I sample 
I Phase I Ccqleted Surveys 

I 
1 Respondents 

I I 
N&erof 

Facilities with 
Carpleted 
Discharge 
Abstracts 

29 

32 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Poticy. 

N/A = Not Applicable. 



Table 2 

Htmkr of DSRS Phase II Facilities, by Sampling Status and Response Status, and Nmtm of Discharge Abstracts Completed, by Sampling Strata 

I-- S ling Strata 

Hospital Inpatient 

Sampling Strata 

Hospital Inpatient 

Residential Residential 

Outpatient: Outpatient: 

Detoxification or Detoxification or 
Drug Maintenance Drug Maintenance 

Drug Free Drug Free 

i= 

.~ 

73 40 

53 34 

Total 233 146 

45 38 7 81.6% 31 549 

62 34 6 82.4% 28 487 

Participation Status 

Nukerof 
Facilities with 

Nwberof Response Rate Ccmpleted 
Facilities (X of Discharge 

PdIIeiM Prl.accmil\ Ihc*P.PtP 

Abstract8 

Nukerof 
Abstracts 
Cotsplated 

571 

615 

11 72.5% 29 

2' 94.1% 32 

26 82.2% 120 I 2,222 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brahdeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 



Table 3 

Nut&r of DSRS Phase II Facilities and Wurber of Discharge 
Abstracts in Phase 11 Final Report by Sampling Streta 

Report Status 

Ntmber of Nmkr of 
Sanpllng Strata Facilities Abstracts 

Hospital Inpatient tcF 551 

Residential 31’ .. 595 

Outpatient 31 549 

Detoxiflcatlon 

Drug Maintenance 

Drug Free 28 487 

Total 118 2,182 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, 
Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

a One alcohol only facility was dropped fran this stratus. 

b One correctional facility uas droppad frm this stratus. 



Table 4 

Numbers of DSRS Discharge Abstracts in Treatment Type Categories by Location of Client Services 

Residential 

Outpatient Detoxification/Maintenance 

Outpatient Drug Free 

Alcohol Only 

Combination 

Total Abstracts: # 

Source: 1990 NlDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages may not total to 100.0% due to rounding. 



Table 5 

Percentage Distribution of DSRS Discharge Abstracts by Sampling Strata, by Treatment Type 

Residential 

outpatient 

Detoxification or 
Drug Maintenance 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brat-&is University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages my not total to 100.0% due to romding. 



Table 6 

Unueighted Percentage Distribution of DSRS Discharge Abstracts by Treatment Type, by Facility Ownership Status 

Residential 

Methadone 

Outpatient Drug Free 

Alcohol Only 

Ctiinetion 

2.182 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, grandeis University, Eigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages may not total to 100.0% due to rounding. 



Table 7 

Ueighted Percentage Distribution of Clients by Treatmsnt Type, by Facility Ownership Status, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septeabar 1, 1989-August 31, 1993 

Residential 

Methadone 

Outpatient Drug Free 

Alcohol Only 

Combination 

Total 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages may not total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this l stitsate or man is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this 
nuk-er should be interpreted with caution. 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 8 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Selected Client Characteristics, 
for Alcohol Only and Drug or Drug and Alcohol Combined Clients, 

DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Treatment Type 
Drug or Ccebined 

Client Characteristics Alcohol Only Drug/Alcohol All Clients 
Sanple Sire 255 1.927 2,182 t+ SE) 

Age 
~18 4.0. 6.2 5.9 1.1 
18-24 7.0' 19.3 17.4 2.4 
25-34 24.3 47.0 43.4 1.5 
35-44 28.0 21.5 22.5 1.9 
45-64 28.0 5.5 9.0 1.1 
65+ 8.5* 0.3' 1.6. 0.8 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 0.2' o-1* 0.1' 0.1 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Gender 
Male 80.0 74.5 75.3 1.4 
Female 20.0 25.5 24.6 1.4 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 0.0 D.l* 0.1" 0.1 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Primsry Referral Source 
Self 20.8* 28.6 27.3 3.5 
Employer or EAP 2.5' 4.8 4.4 1.1 
Criminal Justice System 36.5* 23.9 25.9 3.7 
Health Care Providers 18.4, 13.3 14.1 2.7 
Other Treatment Programs 9.5. 11.5 11.2 2.3 
Other 10.2. 15.4 14.6 1.7 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 2.1' 2.5 2.4 0.6 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 W/A 

DYI/DUI Arrests Prior to Ackaissicn 
No 27.3 37.4 35.8 3.9 
YeS 53.2 28.1 32.1 3.1 
Not Permitted to Abstract 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Unknown/Not Uentionad 19.5 34.5 32.1 4.4 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Receiving Drug Treatment as a 
Condition of Probation or Parole 

No 53.1 50.9 51.2 4.6 
Yes 35.7 22.4 24.5 3.6 
Not Permitted to Abstract 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Unknom/Not Mentioned 11.1 26.7 24.3 3.8 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Grandeis University, Eigel Institute for Health 
Policy. 

Note: Percentages vi11 not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, 

indicating this nuder should be interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 8 (Continued) 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Selected Client Characteristics, 
for Alcohol Only and Drug or Drug and Alcohol Combined Ciiants, 

DSRS Clients Discharged Septankr 1, 1989-A-t 31, 1990 

ravenous 

Unknown/Not Mentionad 

HIV or AIDS Status as Reported in Record 
Negative 
Positive 

Ming Suspected 
ted to Abstract 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, grandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health 
Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not aluays total to 100.0% due to mu-ding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, 
indicating this ma&r should be interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 9 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Selected Treatment Characteristics, 
for ~lcahol Only and Drug or Drug and Alcohol Cc&irked Clients, 

DSRS Clients Discharged Septee+er 1, 1989-August 31, 1998 

lected Services 

berage length of Stay in Days 
Sapling Error 

leason for Discharge 
Cmpleted Planned Treetmnt 
Did Not Cceplete Treatment: 

Administration Choice 
Client Choice 
Other 

UnknoutVNot Merit ioned 

e Health Insurance 

tted to Abstract 
ot Mentioned 

?an Total Billed Charges: All Clients’ 
wnpling Error 

!an Total Billed Charges: Clients 
10 Ccopleted Plamed Treatment’ 
aplirg Error 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Erandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health 
Policy. 

a This is based on 2,182 discharge records which were alxtractsd at a sanple of 118 
facilities included in the DSRS Phase II survey. 

b These statistics are based a, 732 discharge records which uere abstracted at e sample of 65 facilities 
included in the DSRS Phase II survey. 

C These statistics are based on 361 discharge records which uere abstracted at a sample of 52 facflitias 
included in the DSRS Phase II survey. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or mean is greater than or equal to 0.3, 
indidating this nuder should be interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 10 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Primary Source of Referral, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septarkr 1, 1989.August 31, 1990 

FsmiLy 

Friend 

Clergy 

School 

Social Service Agency 

Eeptoyee Assistance Program (EAP) 

Enplayer (Other Than EAP) 

Criminal Justlce System, Court Order 

Crtminat Justice System, Voluntary 

Criminal Justice System, Unspecified 

Health Care Providers 

Other Treatment Programs 

3.9 0.9 

1.8* 0.9 

1.9 0.5 

6.3* 2.7 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 k/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Branders University, BTgel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rourding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate ia greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this mmbcr should be interpreted 
with caution. 

. 

SE = Seepling Error 

N/A = Not Appliceble 



Table 11 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Omad Facilities, by Primary Source of Referral, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septeeber 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Family 

Friend 

Clergy 

Schoo 1 

Social Service Agency 

Employee Assistance Program (EAP) 

Enptoyer (Other Than EAP) 

Criminal Justice System, Court Order 

Criminal Justice System, Voluntary 

Criminal Justice System, Unspecified 

Health Care Providers 

Other Treatment Programs 

26.p 8.8 

3.6' 1.1 

2.c 0.9 

O.l* 0.2 

3.3' 1.8 

0.2* 0.2 

1.p 1.3 

15.4' 6.2 

3.34 1.2 

7.6* 7.1 

7.1* 4.0 

Total 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater then or equal to 0.3, indicating this nunkr should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sanpl ing Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 12 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Prfmery Source of Referrel, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, IWO 

Family 

Friend 

Clergy 

school 

Social Service Agency 

fnployce Assistance Program (EAP) 

Employer (Other Than EAPI 

Criminal Justice System, Court Order 

CriminaL Justice System, Voluntary 

Criminal Justice System, Unspecified 

Health Care Providers 

Other Treatment Programs 

Source: lW0 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or aqwl to 0.3, indicating this nunbet- should ba interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 13 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Primary Source of Referral, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septesber 1, 1989~August 31, 1990 

Treatment Type 

Primary Rospi tal Alcohol AL1 
Referral Source 

Outpatient 
Inpatient Residential Methadone Drug Free OnlY Ccmbination Unknoun Clients 

Saqle Size 238 403 179 354 167 73 40 1,454 (2 SE) 

Self 55.4 26.8 41.0 17.P 23.0* 31.7 14.b 28.2 4.4 

Family 6.P 5.0* 1.0 2.3* 3.6* 7.P 0.0 4.0 1.0 

Friend 2.6* 3.7 6.2* 6.9' 3.a* 2.0* 0.0 4.3* 1.6 

Clergy 1.9* 0.1* 2.4* D.l* 0.0 0.P 0.0 0.5* 0.2 

School 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.6' 0.5* 0.0 6.6* 2.8* 1.6 

Social Service Agency 0.6' 2.3* 24.F 3.9 5.0' 5.5' 6.7. 4.1 1.1 

Employee Assistance Program (EAP) 3.5* 0.1* 0.3* 0.7 0.P l.6* 0.0 0.p 0.3 

Employer (Other Than EAP) 2.9* 0.2* 0.0 1.1* 1.P 3.3* 0.2' 1.2' 0.4 

Criminal Justice System, Court Order 5.7 14.3 1.1. 24.2 4o.a* 9.9" 57.8 21.1 4.9 

Criminal Justice System, Voluntary 3.0* 3.1* 0.3. 0.6' 0.2* 2.5* 0.1' 1.7 0.6 

Criminal Justice System, Unspecified 2.3* 10.2* o.t3* 9.P 3.3' 3.3* 0.1* 6.P 2.4 

Health Care Providers 7.3 10.6 5.1* 10.9* 8.P 20.5" 10.2' 9.9 1.8 

Other Treatment Programs 5.5' 21.1* 9.F 12.4* 7.1. 6.0" 0.1' 12.4 3.1 

Unknoun/Not Mentioned 2.0' 2.4* 7.1' 0.P 1.W 4.3* 4.1* 2.2* 0.7 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, grardeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this l stimste is greater than or equal to 0.3 indicating this rcnbsr should be interpreted 
uith caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 14 

Percentage Distribution of CLiants by Uaftfng Tfme for Treatment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Treatment Type 

Hospital outpatient ALcohol All 
1 Uaiting Time lnpatimt Residential Methadone Drug Free OnlY Combination Unknoun Clients 

Sample Size 421 4% 292 500 255 138 80 2,182 f+ SE) 

No Uaiting Time 

Uaiting Less Than 7 Days 

Uaitlng 7 - 13 Days 

Waiting 14 or More Days 

Unknown/Not Mentioned 

73.1 

1.9* 

0.8* 

0.0 

24.1 

35.4 

4.1* 

l.P 

2.5* 

56.0 

53.9 

6.p 

0.P 

1.5. 

36.9* 

49.4 

3.Y 

3.1* 

6.0* 

30.2 

47.7 

1.4" 

3.5* 

3.2* 

44.2* 

71.2. 

2.a* 

0.0' 

o.o* 

25.p 

50.2* 

13.5. 

7.4* 

11.6. 

17.4* 

II Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

50.3 6.0 

3.9 1.1 

2.6* 1.2 

3.T* .1.3 

39.5 6.7 

100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, grandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to roundfng. 

+ The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nunbcr should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 

. 
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Table 15 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Ownad Facilities, by Uaiting Time for Treatment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septerrbcr 1, 1989~August 31, 199O 

Treatment Typs 

Hospital Outpatient Alcohol ALL 
Uaiting Time Inpatient Residential Methadone Drug Free only Ctiinatioh Unknown Clients 

Sample Size 93 45 50 51 46 17 29 331 (f SE) 

No Uaiting Tim 

Uniting Less Than 7 Days 

Uniting 7 - 13 Days 

Uniting 14 or Hore Days 

Unknown/Not Mentioned 

Total 

70.3* 22.5* 30.3* 22.5' 39.2* 0.0 65.pC 
I 

39.D* 15.9 

2.6* 1.0* 

3.2* 1.0* 

0.0 0.0 

23.9* 75.4 

100.0 100.0 

3.5* 

0.0 

0.0 

66.3* 

100.0 

2.5' 

2.5* 

10.4* 

62.1* 

100.0 

0.0 

5.P 

2.a* 

52.2' 

100.0 

0.0 18.5' 4.1' 2.3 

0.0 3.c 2.9* 2.0 

0.D 11.1. 4.s 3.8 

100.0 0.p 49.4 19.2 

100.0 100.0 100.0 WA 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Sigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or aqua1 to 0.3, indicating this rua-bsr should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 16 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Uaiting Tim for Treatment, by Treatment Typa, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Treatmant Type 

I Hospital Outpatient Alcohol All 

Uaiting Time Inpatient Residential Methadone Drug Free only CosMnation Unknoun Clients 

Sm&e Size 90 4% 63 95 42 4% 11 397 (2 SE) 

No Uaiting Time D4.1 81.7 89.2 48.F 51.2' 85.6 41.1* 67.9 16.1 

Uaiting Less Than 7 Days 0.6* 16.2' 0.W 0.;* 3.0' 6.2. 0.0 3.3. 3.4 

Uaiting 7 - 13 Days 0.0 2.V D.D o.o* 0.1* D.l* 3.r 0.4' 0.4 

Uaiting 14 or More Days 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.o* 1.4* D.l* 0.0 0.2* 0.2 

UnknowVNot Mentioned 15.3' 0.0 10.0* 50.6. 44.3" 7.9* 55.2* 20.2s 16.5 

II Total I 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NlDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to romding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or aqua1 to 0.3, indicating this er should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 17 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Nob-Profit Facilities, by Uaiting Tim for Treatmant, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Dischsrgad SepteeRxr 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Treatment Type 

Hospi tat Dutpatient Alcohol All 
Uaiting Time Inpatient Residential Methadone Drug Free only Cosbination Unknown Clients 

Sanp’le Size 230 403 179 354 167 73 40 1,454 (+ SE) 

No Uaiting Tims 70.9 35.3* 56.0* 59.F 52.8' 95.3 26.5* 52.1 9.8 

Uaiting Less Than 7 Days 2.0* 4.1* 11.7 4.3' 2.2* l.r* 6.6* S.P* 1.6 

Uaiting 7 - 13 Days 0.0 2.2' 1.8. 4.2' 2.4* 0.0 13.2* 2.p* 1.9 

Usiting 14 or More Days 0.0 3.5. 3.2* 6.0* 3.7* 0.0 13.2' 4.0' 1.5 

Unknown/Not Mentioned 27.1* 54.9 27.3* 25.8' 30.9* 3.D* 40.4' 37.0 7.8 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Source: lW0 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to row-ding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this n&r should ba interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 1% 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Age, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septaskc 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

15-17 

18-24 

25-34 

35-44 

45-64 

65+ 1.6* 0.0 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Heatth Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not aluays total to 100.0X due to rounding. 

* The Coefficient of Varistion for this estimate is greater than or aqusl to 0.3, indicating this mnber should k 
interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sarrpling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 19 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Race/Ethnicity, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 19B9-August 31, 1990 

Treatment Typa 

Hospital Outpatient Alcohol All 
Race/Ethnicity Inpatient Residential Nethadone Drug Free &lY coilbination Unknown Clients 

'Sample Size 421 496 292 500 255 13% 80 2,182 (2 SE) 

White, not Hispanic 69.0 60.5 49.9 61.9 52.9 65.0 48.6' 59.8 3.2 

Black, not Hispanic 21.6* 36.8 32.1 2s.P 25.p 7.9* 30.r 28.6 3.5 

Hispanic 7.2' 1.9' 16.3 2.7* 15.2* 4.r 8.5' 6.3* 3.3 

Asian or Pacific Islander 0.1* 0.1. 0.0 0.1* 0.0 0.0 0.0 D.l* 0.0 

American Indian 1.3* 0.6* 0.1* 0.P 0.4* 1.6* 2.1* 0.9 D.3 

Alaskan Native 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Other 0.4" 0.0 0.5* 0.0' 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1* 0.1 

Unknown/Not Mentioned 0.3* 0.2* 1.1* 8.P 5.5* 2o.w 2.1* 4.2* 2.0 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIOA Drug Services Research Survey, Brardeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nmber should be 
interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 20 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Gender, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Sample Size 

Mete 

Famsle 

Unknown/Not Mentioned 

Total 

Treatment Type 

Hospital Outpatient Alcohol All 
Inpatient Residential Methadone Drug Free Only CaMnation Unknown Clients 

421 496 292 500 255 13% 00 2,102 (+ SE) 

75.4 74.2 66.5 74.8 0O.D 75.5 76.8 75.3 1.4 

24.6 25.8 33.5 25.2 20.0 24.Y 22.1 24.6 1.4 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.1' 0.1* 0.1 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandais University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not aluays total to 100.0X due to rounding. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or aqua\ to 0.3, indicating this mmbar should k 
interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sapling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



less Than High School Graduate 

High School Graduate/GED 

Education Beyond High School 

Other/Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

Table 21 

Percentage Distribution of Cliants by Education Category, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septasber 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Treatment Type 

Hospital Outpatient ALcohol All 
Inpatient Residential Methadone Drug Free Only Ccebination Unknown Clients 

421 496 292 500 255 138 80 - 
I 

2,102 (+ SE) 
II 

30.3 37.7 35.2 44.2' 53.2 26.5 46.7 40.9 3.2 

28.3 36.1 31.3 28.6 22.6 35.0' 33.7* 30.3 2.0 

24.7 19.5 21.6 23.0 16.6 27.3 15.c 20.9 2.0 

16.0* 6.7* 11.p 4.1' 7.6' 10.3* 3.T* 7.9 1.5 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel lmtftute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not aluays total to 100.0% due to rowding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this rnmber should be 
interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 22 

Percentage Distribution of CLients by Years of Education, by Treatment Type, 
OSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Less Than 8 years 

8-11 Years 

Less Than High School Graduate, 
not Otherwise Specified 

High School Graduste/GED 

Sam College 

College Graduate 

Post Crack&e 

Other 

Not Hentioned 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not aluays total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nurber should be 
interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

MIA = Not Applicable 



Table 23 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Criminal Justice System Status, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septesber 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Yes 

Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 

Yes 
Not Permftted to Abstract 
UnknoWNot Mentioned 

Yes 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

Yea 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandefs University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages 1411 not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this number should bs interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 24 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Plrblicly-Duned Facilities, by Criminal Justlce System Status, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septankr 1, 1989-August 31, 199D 

No ’ 
ICI 

Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 

No 
Y@!S 

Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

NO 

Yes 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

NO 

YCS 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 20.4. 9.6 

saurce: lW0 NTDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to routvding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating thfs nu&er should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A n Not Applicable 



Table 25 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, by Criminal Justice System Status, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septerrber 1, 1989.August 31, lW0 

Criminal Justice System 
status 

Yes ' 

Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

Yts 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
UnknowUNot Mentioned 

Yes 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
U&noun/Not Mentioned 

No 
Yes 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Bran&is University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this number should be interpreted 
with cwtion. 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 26 

Percentage Distrikrtion of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Criminal Justice System Status, by Treatsent Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septeebar 1, 1989-August 31, 199D 

Yes 

Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 

No 
Yes 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 

No 
Yes 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 

Receiving Drug Treatment as a 
Condition of Probation or Parole 

No 
Yes 11.3 21.6 5.6 38.1 42.4* 14.r 49.2* 28.2 
Not Permitted to Abstract 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 10.3* 32.2 29.9" 13.59 13.3* 56.5* 20.8, 22.1 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Bran&is University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rormding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or ecpal to 0.3, indicating this rs&er should be interpreted 
uith caution. 

5.4 
0.0 
3.6 

N/A 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 27 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Medical and Psychosocial Characteristics, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septesber 1. 1989-August 31, 1990 

Conditions at Arksission 

Percent with History of Psychological 
Disorder(s) at Admission 

Negative 
Positive 
suspected 
Not Permitted to Abstract 
Other 
Unknonnllot ftentioned 

Pregnancy Status of Female Clients 
at Ariaission as Stated in Record 

Pregnant 
Not Pregnant 
Unknown/Not Mentioned 48.9 28.2 47.6 80.1 43.3. 51.6" 79.5 53.4 

Total 15.9 26.7 6.7 27.6 12.0 3.4* 6.pl 100.0 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Srandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages uill not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

t The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this number should be interpreted 
with caution. 

4.2 

N/A 

SE = Sampling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 28 

Percent of Clients with Prior Drug Treatment History atxl Charectcristics of Treatment History, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Dlschargad Septenkr 1, 1989.August 31, 1990 

Drug Treatment History: 

Average Nunbet- of Pest 
Treatment Episodes (for 
Any Substance Abuse) in 
the Twelve Months Prior 
to Admission 

Sanpting Error 

Average Ntmher of Total 
Treatment Episodes (for 
Any Substance Abuse) 
Prior to Acbnission 

Senpllng Error 

Average Number of Years 
Over Uhich Treatment 
Episodes Uere Reported 

0.2 

2.6 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

. The Coefficient of Variation for this mean is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nurkr should be 
interpreted with caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

e The sapling error for this percentage is 2.7. 



Table 29 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Presenting Problem at Adsfssion, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septenkr I, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Seaple Sfze 

Polydrug Abuse Only 
(excluding Alcohol) 

Alcohol Abuse Only 

Ctiined Alcohol and Drug Abuse 

Other 2.5* 0.9 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages sill not elusys total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of variation for this estimate is greeter than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nut&r should be interpreted 
uith caution. 

SE = Sespling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 30 

Percentege Distribution of Clients by Drug Types Used in Last 30 Days Prior to Admission, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discherged Scpte&er 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Cocaine/Crack 

Opiates (Heroin, Non-Treatment 
Methadone, Other Opiates/Synthetics) 

Sedatives (Barbiturates, Benzodiarepines, 
Other Sedatives/Hypnotics) 

Aephetsmines (Ncthaephetamines, 
Other Asphetsmines) 

Marijuana/Hashish/THC 

Hallucinogens (PCP, LSD, 
Other Nallucinogens) 

Inhalents 

Over-the-Counter Drugs 

Alcohol 

Other Drugs 

31.0 3.0 

12.1 1.8 

6.0 0.7 

2.9 0.7 

25.6 2.2 

2.3 0.5 

0.5* 0.3 

2.2* 0.9 

60.8 3.1 

4.6 0.8 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate Is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nudoer should be interpreted with 
caution. 

a Percentages will add to more than 100% because clients may have used more than one drug. 

SE = Sampling Error 



Table 31 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Drug Use in Lest 30 Days Prior to Acbsission, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septemkr 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Drug Used 
in Last 30 Days' 

Cocaiae (exclude Crack) 

Crack 

Heroin 

Non-Treatment Methadone 

Other Opietes/Synthetics 

Barbiturates 

Benzodiercpines 

Other Sedatives/Hypnotics 

Methamphetmdnes 

Other Amphetamines 

Merijuana/Hashish/THC 

PCP/LSD 

Other Hallucinogens 

Inhalants 

Over-the-Ccwder Drugs 

Alcohol 

Other Drugs 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigcl Institute for Health Policy. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greeter than or equal to 0.3, indiceting this n&m should k interpreted with 
caution. 

a Percentages will eckl to more than 100% because clients msy have used more than one drug. 

SE = Sampling Error 





Table 33 

Percentage of Clients Tested for Substance Abuse and Percentage of Clients by Receipt of Services, 
by Treetment Type, DSRS Clients Discharged Septeslxir 1, 1989.August 31, 1990 

Tested for Subs 

Group Cwsel Ing 

Family Counseling 

Drug Education Counseling 

Employment Counseling 

Job Training 

Educaticml Classes 

Detoxification 

Activity Groups 

Self-Help Groups 
(including AA srd NAI 

Day Care for Children 

4.0* 1.3 

7.6* 2.4 

0.1* 0.1 

Source: IWO NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandais University, Eigel Institute for Health Policy. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this l stimste is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this n&oar should be 
interpreted with caution. 

a Percentages will add to more then 100% because clients may have been given more than one type of service during treatment. 

SE = Sanpling Error 



Table 34 

Estimated N&r of Clients Yho Received Methadone and Characteristics of Methadone Treatment, 
by Location of Client Services, DSRS Clients Discharged Scptembcr 1, 1989.August 31, 1990 

Average Daily Dosage fin mg.): 
First Treatment 

Sampling Error 

Last Treatment 

Sampling Error 

Average Single Dose (in mg.): 
First Treatment 

Sampling Error 

Last Treatment 

Sampling Error 

Percent Receiving One Dose Daily: 
First Treatment 

Last Treatment 

Percent Receiving Methadone 
Supply to Take Away 

Average Length of Methadone 
Treatment in Days 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or meen is greeter than or equel to 0.3 indicating 
this nut&r should be interpreted with caution. 



Table 35 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Reasons for Discharge and Discharge Characteristics, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 1989~August 31, 199D 

Sanpl ing Error 

Cmpleted Plannad Treatment 

Did Not Cmplete Treatment: 
Rcferrad to Another Program 

Adninistretion Choice 

Client Choice 

Incarcerated 

Deceasad 

Other 

Unknoun/Not Mentioned 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 I 100.0 N/A 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, grandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or mean is greater than or equal to 0.3. indicating this rum&r should k interpreted with caution. 

a 417 valid cases were available for calculating length of stay for the hospital inpatient treatmant type, 491 for residential, 287 for mthadone, 
482 for outpatient drug free, 243 for alcohol only, 132 for ccabination, 70 for unknom, and 2,122 for all clients. 

SE = Sampling Error 

W/A = Not Applicable 



Table 36 

Percentage Distribution of Cliants by Primary Source of Payment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septemkr 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Philanthropy 1.0' 1.0 

No Payment, Unspecified 0.8* 0.4 

Self-Pay 

HMO/Other Prepaid Plan 4.3* I.8 

Private Health Insurance 

Medicaid 

Medicare 

Other Federal (DOD, Chaws, VA) 1.9* 0.9 

Socfal Services 1.0* 0.3 

Other 

Not Permitted to Abstract 0.P 0.9 

Source: lW0 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rowsding. 

t The Coefficient of Variation for this estimste is greater than or aqua1 to 0.3, indicating this rwkar should k interpreted 
uith caution. 

SE = Sampling Error 

Y/A = Not Applicable 



Table 37 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Publicly-Dmed Facilities, by Primary Source of Payment, by Treatment Type, 
OSRS Clients Discharged Septernkr I, 1989-August 31. 1990 

Total 

Philanthropy 

No Payment, Unspecified 

Self-Pay 

HMO/Other Prepaid Pten 

Private Health Insurance 

Medicaid 

Medicare 

Other Federal (DOD, Chanpus, VA) 

Social Services 

Other 

Not Pemittad to Abstract 

Source: IWO NIOA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Digel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages uill not always total to 100.0% due to romding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nrnber should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Senpling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 38 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private For-Profit Facilities, tq Primary Source of Payment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septasbar 1, 1989-August 31, 19913 

Philanthropy 

No Payment, Unspecified 

Self-Pay 14.01 6.5 

HMO/Other Prepaid Plan 11.6* 7.0 

Private Health Insurance 

Medicaid 5.4* 3.7 

Medicare 2.4. 2.4 

Other Federal (DOD, Chanpus, VA) 

Social Services 1.2' 1.2 

Other 

Not Permitted to Abstract 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Erandeis University, Eigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or aqua1 to 0.3, indicating this mnkr should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Scnpling Error 

N/A = Not Applicable 



Table 39 

Percentage Distribution of Clients in Private Non-Profit Facilities, by Primary Source of Peyment, by Treatmant Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septesbar 1, 1989-August 31, 19% 

Philanthropy 

No Payment, Unspecified 

Self-Pay 

HMO/Other Prepaid PLan 

Private Health Insurance 

Uedicaid 

Medicare 

Other Federel 
(000, Chenpus, VA) 

Social Services 

Other 

Not Permitted to Abstract 

Source: lW0 NIOA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis Urdveraity, gigel Institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages uill not always total to 100.0% due to mu-ding. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or squat to 0.3, indicating this nudxr should k interpreted 
with caution. 

SE a Sampling Error 

WA = Not Applicable 



Table 40 

Percentage Distribution of Clients by Characteristics of Billad Charges, by Treatment Type, 
OSRS Clients Discharged Septenkr 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Percentage Distribution of 
Characteristics of Billed Charges: 

No Charges 

Full Amount Billed 

Sliding Fee Amount 

Rechkxd Amount 

Not Permitted to Abstract 

Other 

Source: lW0 NIOA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Eigel institute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages will not always total to 100.0% due to rotnding. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or mean is greeter than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nurkr should k interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = Sarrpling Error 

NA = Not Applicable 



Table Cl 

Statistics of Billed Charges of Clients, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Diacherged Sapteaber 1, 1989-August 31, IWO 

San@ ing Error 

Median Tote1 Billed Charges 

Wean Per Oiam Chargesb 

Senpl ing Error 

Clients Billed Full Amount 

N/A’ 

Saapling Error 

Median Total Billed Charges 

Mean Per Diem Chargesd 

Source: 1990 NIOA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or maen is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this mm&r should k interpreted with 
taut ion. 

a Includes charges bitlad to clients characterized as the full amant the facility charges for the services, stiding fee wts, 
reduced amounts, or other. Charges of SO ore excluded. 

b Clients who were missing ackaission and/or discharge dates were l wcluded. The effective sample sizes ore: hospital inpatient (n=ZOS), 
residential (n=319), methadone treatment (n=84), elcohol only (n=lCS), cc&ination (n=80), unknown (n=39) end all clients (n=1,137). 

E On(y for charges billed to clients charecterized es the full amount the facility charges. Charges of SO are excluded. 

d Clients who nere missing admission and/or discharge dates nere excluded. The effective sample sizes ore: hoapitel inpatient (n=173), 
residential (n=l62), methadone treatment (II=%), alcohol only (t-1=94), canbination (n-64), vlknoun (n=8), and all clients (rr710). 

e N/A = Not applicable. Hean par diem charges for outpatient drug free clients have not been celculeted because the ectual t-amber of 
days in uhich visits were made to the treatment program is unknoun. 

f Includes clients in outpatient drug free treatment type. 

- 



Table 42 

Statistics of Billed Charges of Clients Completing Planned Treatment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septc&er 1, 1989~August 31, 1990 

Sanpling Error 

Median Total Billed Charges 

Mean Per Dime Cherg& 

Billed Full Amount’ 

s.3mp1c Size 

Median Total Billed Charges 

Source: 

* 

a 

b 

c 

d 

c 

f 

1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or mean is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this ntir should bs interpreted 
with caution. 

Includes charges billed to clients characterized as the full amomt the facility charges for the services, sliding fee amounts, 
raduced amounts, or other. Charges of SO are excluded. 

Clients who uere missing admission and/or discharge dates were excluded. The effective sample sizes for clients completing planned 
treatment sre: hospital inpatient (w126), residential ln=203), methadone treatment (n=lZ), alcohol only Cn=80). ctiination (n39), 
unknoun (n=ZZ) and all clients (n=562). 

Only for charges billed to clients characterized as the full amount the facility charges. Charges of SO are excluded. 

Clients who uere missing admission and/or discharge dates were excluded. The effective sanplc sizes for clients carpleting plamed 
treatment are: hospital inpatient Cn=104), residential (n=lObI, mathadone treatmant (n=lOI, alcohol only fn=49), combination (n=30), 
tmknoun (n=3), end all clients (n=352). 

N/A = Not applicable. Mean par diem charges for outpatient drug free clients have not been calculated because the actual nurbar of 
days in which visits uere made to the treatment program is unknoun. 

Includes clients in outpatient drug free treatmsnt type. 



Table 43 

Statistics of Billed Charges of Clients Not Completing Treatment, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged September 1, 19B9-August 31, 1990 

Sas-pl ing Error 

Median Total Billed Charges 

Sanpl ing Error 

Median Total Billed Charges 

Mean Per Diem Charge8 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brandeis University, Bigel Institute for Health Policy. 

* The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate or mean is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nudser should be interpreted with 
caution. 

a Includes charges billed to clients characterized as the full -t the facility charges for the services, sliding fee aswmts, 
reduced amounts, or other. Charges of SO are excluded. 

b Clients who were missing a&sission and/or discharge dates uere excluded. The affective saspla sizes for clients not completing 
treatment are: hospital inpatient (1~79). residential (n=116), methadone treatment (n=R), alcohol only (n=65), caMnation (w41), 
unknoun (n=17) and all clients (n=575). 

C Only for charges billed to clients characterized as the full Btnovlt the facility charges. Chargas of SO are axcludad. 

d Clients who uere missing a&ission end/or discharge dates uere excluded. The effective sample sizes for clients not conpteting 
treatment are: hospital inpatient (n=69), residential <wSS), methadone treatment (n--45), stcohol only (1~45.1, cclnbination (n=34), 
rnknom (n=S), and all clients (~358). 

e N/A = Not applicable. Mean par diem charges for outpatient drug free clients have not been calculated because the actual n&w of 
days in which visits were made to the treatment program is mknoun. 

f Includes clients in outpatient drug free treatment type. 



Table 44 

Percentage Distribution of Cliants by Post-Treatment Referrals, by Treatment Type, 
DSRS Clients Discharged Septasber 1, 1989-August 31, 1990 

Hospital Inpatient 

Residential 

Outpatient/Methadone Maintenance 

Other Dutpatlent 

Other 

Source: 1990 NIDA Drug Services Research Survey, Brardeis University, Bigel InstTtute for Health Policy. 

Note: Percentages uill not always total to 100.0% due to rounding. 

l The Coefficient of Variation for this estimate is greater than or equal to 0.3, indicating this nut&r should be interpreted 
with caution. 

SE = sampling Error 

NA 5 Not Aplicable 
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* Source: Data File Documentation: Appendix B. Prepared for the National Institute 
on Drug Abuse by the Institute for Health Policy at Brandeis University and Westat, 
Inc., November 19, 1992. 





Appendix B 

Phase II -Administrator and Client Record Weights 

Phase II (site visits) of the NIDA drug treatment survey included data collection for 

two separate samples: 1) the facility administrator sample and 2) a sample of discharged client 

records selected within the visited facilities. We therefore produced two sets of weights, one set of 

weights for the estimation of characteristics of the visited facilities and another set for estimation 

of characteristics of discharged client records Sampling weights were computed based on the 
specifications described in the following sections 

-- 

1. Administrator Weights 

A s&ample of facilities was preselected to provide about 120 visitation facilities with 

about equal samples from the four treatment modality strata, that is, 30 from each modality. Table 

7 provides the number of preselected facilities for visitation, and the number of facilities that 

participated in Phase I of the survey. These facilities were sampled from the first four sampling 

strata, waves one through three of the first half-sample. 

Table 7. Number of preselected facilities for visitation sample and number of facilities that 
participated in Phase I of the survey. 

Sampling Strata No. of preselected facilities No. of facilities in 
for the visitation sample the visitation sample 

1. Hospital Inpatient 90 73 

2 Residential 60 53 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint. 57 45 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 87 62 

5. Alcohol Only 0 0 

6. Unknown 0 0 

The sample facilities given in Table 7 were preselected to provide the required 
number of visitation facilities based on the nonresponse rates observed for the pilot study. 
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However, nonresponse rates for the main study were different than those observed in the pilot 

study. The study design required about 30 completed interviews within each of the four strata. 

With the main study response rates, it was expected that the above sample would produce many 

more than 30 completed interviews per stratum. Therefore, the sample of preselected facilities for 
visitation was divided into sampling waves (by introducing another stage of sampling) to achieve a 

sample that provided the required number of visitation facilities within each stratum. Different 
waves were released for different strata depending on the response rate observed within each 

strata. 

The base weight for the jth administrator in the ith stratum was computed as 

W vlij = wBij l i;L 
vij 

where 

WBij = the base weight associated with the jth facility in the ith stratum 

P ** 
vl) 

= the probability that the jth facility in the ith stratum was selected for 
visitation 

P~j includes the probability of selecting the jth facility from the main sample 

including the number of waves released for visitation. 

The final administrator weights included nonresponse adjustments by stratum similar 

to the main facility sample. Adjustments were made for those facilities that responded to the main 

sample but did not participate in the administrator survey. The final nonresponse adjusted 

administrator weight was computed as 

’ wlvij 
W~ij = Wvlij “A~ w 

(B’C) 
lvij 

where c is the sum over those facilities that were selected for visitation (and part of the waves 

that were released for interview) and were eligible for the main sample, and D is the sum over 
those that responded to the administrator survey. 
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As noted earlier, the visitation facilities were preselected from sampling strata 1 

through 4 to satisfy the tight time schedule planned for data collection. As a result, the total 
sampling weights for the visitation facilities is equal to an estimate of the total number of facilities 

in sampling strata 1 to 4, rather than the total number of eligible facilities in the targeted universe 

(including eligible facilities in sampling strata 5 and 6). 

2. Sample Weights for Client Records 

Note that the final sampling weights given in the above equation are at the facility 

level, that is, they can be used to estimate facility characteristics, rather than client record 

characteristics. Sample weights for client record statistics further adjusted for probabilities of 

selection of the client records and client record nonresponse. That is, within those facilities that 

responded to the administrator survey, adjustments were made for those eligible client records 

that were sampled but for which no information was collected. 

The base weight for the kth client record in the jth visitation facility in the ith stratum 
was computed as 

W clijk =Wfl$ 1 

‘cijk 

where 

wq = the final nonresponse adjusted administrator weight for the jth visitation 
facility in the ith stratum 

‘cijk = the probability that the kth client record from the jth facility in the ith 
stratum was selected for visitation 

The final client record included nonresponse adjustments, i.e., adjustments for the 

client records that were missing. The final nonresponse adjusted client record weight was 

computed as 

Wc2ijk = Wclijk l 

’ Wclijk 
$Ow 

(sq 
clijk 
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where C is the sum over the eligible client records selected in the sample, and C is the sum over 

those h%!t records for which data were collected. 
(sq 

The client records in the sample were mainly divided into the following groups: 

(1) client records that were determined to be ineligible at the screening time 
(includes duplicate cases), 

(2) client records that were determined to be eligible and were abstracted, and 

(3) 
. “& 

client records with missing information. 

Eligibility status could not be determined for those clients with missing records. We, 
therefore, assumed that the eligibility rate among clients with missing records was the same as 

those with known eligibility within each of the visited facilities For example, we assumed an 

eligibility rate of 90 percent among those clients with missing data in a facility if 90 percent of 

client records with known eligibility were actually eligible within the facility. 

The final nonresponse adjusted client record weights were poststratified so that the 

sum of the weights would add to a control total of 2222 The poststratified weight was computed 

as follows: 

Wc3ijk = 
W diik x wm 

5 7 $ Wc2ijk 

where 

Wc2ijk = The finat nonresponse adjusted client record weight for the kth client m the 
jth visitation facility in the ith stratum 

The client record weights were poststratified to this control count because, similar to 
the visitation facility sample, the client records were selected from sampling strata 1 to 4 rather 
than the entire targeted universe. 
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WESTAT 
An Employee -Owned Research Corporation 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Helen Batten 
January 15, 1991 

FROM : Paul Hurwitz 

SUBJECT: Drug Services Research Survey Phase II (Site Visits): 
Report on Final Results 

General Results 

The objective of Phase II of the Drug Services Research 
Survey was to conduct a site visit at 120 drug abuse treatment 
facilities. During each site visit, there were three types of 
tasks to accomplish. These three tasks were: 

1) conducting an in-person interview with the facility 
Director or Administrator, 

2) compiling a sampling frame of all drug abuse client 
discharge records for the twelve-month period from 
September 1, 1989 to August 31, 1990 and selecting a 
random sample of 21 discharge records (randomly 
designating one as an alternate), 

and 

3) completing an abstract form from 20 of the sampled 
discharge records, if the clients are eligible for the 
study. 

The particular facilities included in Phase II of the study 
were determined through a process that began before Phase I was 
conducted. Facilities sampled for Phase I were randomly pre- 
selected for inclusion in Phase II. The objective of Phase II was 
to visit approximately 30 facilities from each of the four drug 
treatment sampling strata from Phase I. Pre-selection rates, 
which varied across these four strata, were designed to meet this 
objective after allowing for expected ineligibility and non- 
response during Phase I, as well as non-response during Phase II. 

Expected ineligibility and non-response rates were based on 
the results of the pilot study. However, as things turned out, 
the ineligibility rate was lower and the response rate was higher 
than those experienced in the pilot study. As a result, 233 
facilities that were pre-selected for Phase II were eligible 
respondents in Phase I. Since only 120 site visits were to be 
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conducted, sub-sampling was necessary to randomly determine which 
facilities would be pursued for site visits. 

To accomplish this, the facilities were assigned to random 
sub-samples (waves) within each of the four strata. The 
facilities were entered into the study by releasing these waves of 
facilities as needed, depending on the non-response rate within 
each stratum. Initially, 136 facilities (34 from each strata) 
were entered into the study, which allowed for 11% non-response 
within each strata. Because non-response varied between the four 
strata, additional facilities from some strata were eventually 
entered into the study. In total, 146 facilities were included in 
Phase II of the study. The following table shows the number of 
facilities and the response rate in each of the four strata: a 

STRATA 
---------------------------------- 
HIP RES OPDM OPDF TOTAL 

SITE VISITS 
ATTEMPTED 40 34 38 34 146 

REFUSALS 11 2 7 6 - 26* 

SITE VISITS 
CONDUCTED 29 32 31 28** 120 

RESPONSE RATE 72.5% 94.1% 81.6% 82.4% 82.2% 

l Two facilities (1 HIP and 1 OPDF) agreed to participate but 
refused to allow a visit within the study time-frame. 

** The material from one OPDF facility was lost in the mail. 

Explanation of Strata Abbreviations: 
HIP = hospital in-patient 
RES = residential 
OPDM = out-patient detoxification and maintenance 
OPDF = out-patient drug-free 

We recruited, hired and trained twenty-four abstractors to 
conduct the multiple tasks involved in these site visits. The 
abstractors completed 120 site visits in 38 states. The 
distribution of the states in which the 120 facilities that we 
visited are located is shown in the following table: 
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STATE 
NUMBER OF 
FACILITIES 

AL 2 
AZ 2. 
CA 7. 
co 4 
CT 3 
DE 1 
FL 2 
GA 2 
IA 1 
IL 10 
IN 3 
KS 1 
KY 2 
LA 3 
MA 7 
MD 6 
MI 10 
MN 3 
MO 2 

STATE 

MS 
NC 
NH 
NJ 
NM 
NY 
OH 
OK 
OR 
PA 
RI 
SC 
TN 
TX 
UT 
VA 
WA 
WI 
WY 

NUMBER OF 
FACILITIES 

1 
2 

I' 2 
3 
1 
9 
5 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
7 
1 
1 
4 
2 
1 

At each of the 120 facilities, an interview was conducted 
with the facility Director or Administrator, a discharge record 
sampling frame was compiled, a sample of discharge records was 
selected, and eligible sampled records were abstracted. 
Therefore, we successfully achieved the objectives of Phase II of 
the Drug Services Research Survey, and attained a facility 
response rate of 82.2%. 

The major disappointment of this phase of the study was due 
to the loss in the mail of the package of materials from one site 
visit. All packages were sent to Westat using the Express Mail 
overnight delivery service offered by the U.S. Post Office. The 
loss of the package was immediately investigated and efforts to 
locate the package continue. As a result of this unfortunate 
loss, data are available for only 119 of the 120 site visits that 
were conducted. 

SCHEDULING SITE VISITS 

Each site visit was scheduled to be five days in duration. 
In order to meet our data delivery deadline for providing keyed 
and edited data, we had to negotiate with facility directors for 
access, schedule each site visit, 
early December. 

and conduct all site visits by 
Working with the facility Directors' schedules, 

the study schedule, and the abstractors' schedules, 119 site 
visits were successfully scheduled over an eight week period 
(excluding Thanksgiving week) from October 8 through December 7. 
Therefore, the schedule averaged 15 site visits per week. Because 
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of facility non-response late in the field period, and because 
negotiations for access at some facilities were very lengthy and 
continued until late in the field period, replacement facilities 
were being released and site visits were being scheduled 
throughout almost the entire field period. 
in gaining access at one facility, the final 

Due to multiple delays 
site visit could not 

be scheduled until the week of December 10-14. 

The negotiating and scheduling of 120 site visits in 38 
different states over such a short time-period while making 
abstracting assignments in a geographically efficient manner and 
while avoiding more overlap in terms of time and location than 
could be accommodated by the abstractors, was the most challenging 
and one of the more time-consuming-management tasks of this study. 

After obtaining access from the facilities, explaining to the 
Directors what would be done during the visits, scheduling the 
visits, and setting up appointments for interviews with the 
Directors or Administrators, we followed up by sending a letter to 
each facility. The letter confirmed the dates of the site visit, 
the date and time of the appointment with the 
Director/Administrator for the interview, and the name of the 
person to be interviewed. The letter also included a review of 
the other tasks that the abstractors would be completing during 
the five-day visit, and it identified the abstractor who would 
be visiting. 

3. INTERVIEWING DIRECTOR OR ADMINISTRATOR 

The interview with the Director or Administrator required a 
minimum of 5 minutes and a maximum of 1 hour and 40 minutes. 
Since the questionnaire was sent to the facilities before the site 
visit, some respondents completed the questionnaire before the 
abstractors arrived resulting in a very short interview. On the 
average, the interview required 29 minutes. 

Data from the Administrative Questionnaire are available from 
119 facilities. 

4. SAMPLING CLIENT DISCHARGE RECORDS 

We worked with each facility to compile a sampling frame 
containing all drug abuse treatment clients discharged from the 
facility from September 1, 1989 through August 31, 1990. The 
number of discharges on the frames we compiled ranged from 4 to 
1,615 with an average of 273 discharges. We attempted to sample 
21 discharge records at each facility. At the 119 facilities from 
which we have data, the total number of records we attempted to 
sample was 2,499. The sampling frame at six facilities contained 
fewer than 21 discharges, so we were unable to sample 21 records. 
At these facilities, all discharges on the frame were selected. 
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The insufficient number of discharges at these six facilities 
resulted in a total loss of 44 discharge records. 

The average time required for compiling a sampling frame and 
selecting a sample was 2.7 hours. Excluding facilities at which 
sampling was not performed due to an insufficient number of 
discharges (less than 21), the time ranged from about one-half 
hour to sixteen hours. 

The major problems encountered involved our attempts to 
"clean" the sampling frame before selecting the sample. We 
requested a list of clients who were discharged from 9/1/89 
through 8/31/90 even if they died while in treatment or did not 
complete treatment for any reason. Clients who were discharged 
more than once during that time period were expected to be on the 
frame more than once. 
the list, if possible, 

We requested that clients be excluded from 
if they were treated for alcohol abuse 

only, were admitted and discharged on the same day, or were 
discharged without ever having received any treatment. We also 
requested the exclusion of clients who were discharged from a 
different service unit (other than the one we had sampled). These 
inclusions and exclusions were often not possible because such 
clients could not be identified from the facility discharge lists. 
As a result, sampled clients were found to be ineligible after the 
treatment records were obtained and reviewed. Since we did not 
complete an abstract form for clients who were ineligible, the 
number of records abstracted was reduced as a result of these 
problems. 

The worst example deals with the clients treated for alcohol 
abuse only. Only eight facilities indicated that they were able 
to exclude such clients from the sampling frame, but at two of 
these eight facilities "alcohol only" clients ended up in our 
sample. It is possible that this exclusion was not made or was 
incomplete at some of the other six facilities-that told us they 
had made the exclusion, and that only by chance none of the 
"alcohol only" clients ended up in our sample. 

5. ABSTRACTING CLIENT TREATMENT RECORDS 
. 

Treatment records were abstracted for clients who were 
sampled, who had treatment records available, who were discharged 
during the twelve-month period of interest, and who were treated 
for substance abuse. 

, Abstract data are available from 119 facilities. The 
I following table indicates the outcome of abstracting at these 119 

facilities: 

I 
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TOTAL DISCHARGES ATTEMPTED TO SAMPLE' 2,499 (100%) 
----------------------------------------------------- 
Sampled 2,455 (98.2%) 
Not sampled (insufficient discharges) 44 (1.8%) . 

TOTALRECORDS REQUESTED TO BE PULLED 2,455 (100%) 
--------------------------------------------------- 
Records attempted to abstract 2,418 (98.5%) 
Alternates that were not needed 37 (1.5%) 

TOTAL RECORDS ATTEMPTED TO ABSTRACT 2,418 (100%) 
-----------_---------------------------------------- 
Abstract completed 2,207 (91.3%) 
Ineligible (see reasons below) 160 (6.6%) 
Record not available 48 (2.0%) 
Duplicate 3 (0.1%) 

Reasons for ineligibility: 

Total Ineligible 
No treatment administered* 

2 

Discharged outside of time-frame 
Client not treated for substance abuse** 

42 (26.2%) 
30 (18.8%) 

Unknown reasons 4 (2.5%) 

* Client was referred elsewhere or never showed up for treatment 
** Client treated for mental illness or co-dependence 

A total of 2,207 client discharge records were abstracted at 
the 119 facilities for an average of 18.6 abstracts per facility. 
The time required to abstract a record ranged from 8 minutes to 
5.4 hours,. with an average of slightly less than one hour (57 
minutes); 

The abstractors sometimes worked individually and other times 
they worked in teams of two. A random sub-sample of records were 
re-abstracted for quality control. The re-abstracting was 
completed independently by a second abstractor and the two 
completed abstracts were compared to identify and resolve any 
discrepancies. At facilities where only one abstractor was 
assigned, a second abstractor was sent out for one or two days to 
conduct quality control. The objective was to re-abstract 10% of 
all abstracted records. Initially, quality control was performed 
on 40% of completed abstracts. Quality control re-abstracting 
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continued, but the rate decreased and varied between abstractors 
depending on the demonstrated quality of their work. In total, 
9.3% of the abstracts (206/2,207) were re-abstracted for quality 
control. I 

6. EVALUATING FACILITIES 

After the site visits, the abstractors evaluated each 
facility and completed a facility assessment form. These forms 
were sometimes completed over the telephone with the Westat field 
management staff, and other times they were completed by the 
abstractors and mailed back. The ratings were subjective and a 
choice of five categories was offered. The evaluations were 
divided into two main subject areas (facility staff cooperation 
and quality of treatment records), and each main subject area was 
divided into three more specific subject areas. These forms were 
completed for 120 facilities. The table below shows the percent 
of the facilities that was assigned to each rating category in 
each of the six subject areas. 

SUBJECT AREAS 
------------- 

STAFF COOPERATION 

Administrative 
interview 

Compiling 
discharge list 

Pulling treatment 
records 

QUALITY OF RECORDS 

Organization 

Completeness 

Legibility 

RATINGS* 
--------------------------------------------- 

1 2 3 4 5 

53.3% 25.0% 

30.8% 30.0% 

39.2% 34.2% 

16.7% 37.5% 

14.2% 36.7% 

10.0% 38.3% 

*Meanings of ratings: 
1 = well above average 

19.2% 2.5% 

24.2% 10.8% 

15.8% 8.3% 

31.7% 9.2% 

30.8% 14.2% 

38.3% 8.3% 

0% 

4.2% 

2.5% 

5.0% 

4.2% 

5.0% 

2 = somewhat above average 
3 = about average 
4 - somewhat below average 
5 = well below average 
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Overall, the facility staff were very cooperative (about 
three-quarters were rated above average), but in compiling the 
sampling frames the ratings were somewhat lower because the 
facilities were often unable to produce a list according to our 
specifications. The ratings for the quality of records show that 
about half the facilities were rated above average. The greatest 
percentage of below average facilities was found in the 
completeness rating which shows that almost one-fifth of the 
facilities were rated below average. 

cc N. Bayless 
S. Englehart 
S. Gardner 
C. Maffeo 
L. Mohadjer 
D. Morganstein 
M. Pacious 
H. Price 
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WESTAT 
An Employee-Owned Research Corporation 
16!% Acseuch Bhd. l FiochiUe. MO 20693129 l 301251-1500 l Fax 301296~OB 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Helen Batten DATE: January 21, 1991 

FROM: Leyla Mohadjer 

SUBJECT: NIDA Drug Treatment Project - Sample Weights for Visitation Facilities and 
Discharged Case Records 

Phase II (site visits) of the NIDA drug treatment survey included data collection for 

two separate samples; 1) the visited facilities and 2) a sample of discharged case records 

selected within the visited facilities. We, therefore, produced two sets of weights, one set 

of weights for the estimation of characteristics of the visited facilities, and another set for 

estimation of characteristics of discharged case records. Sampling weights were 

computed based on the specifications described in the following sections. 

1. Sample Weights for the Administered Facilities 

A subsample of facilities was preselected to provide about 120 visitation 

facilities with about equal samples from the four treatment modality strata, that is, 30 from 

each modality. The following table provides the number of preselected facilities for 

visitation, and the number of facilities who participated in phase I of the survey. These 

facilities were sampled from the first four sampling strata, waves one through three of the 

first half-sample. 
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Sampling strata No. of preselected facilities No. of facilities in 
for the visitation sample the visitation sample 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Hospital Inpatient 90 73 

Residential 60 53 

Outpatient Detox/Maint. 57 45 

Outpatient Drug Free 87 62 

Alcohol Only 0 0 

6. Unknown I 0 I 0 

The sample cases given in the above table were preselected to provide the required 

number of visitation facilities based on the nonresponse rates observed for the pilot study. 
However, nonresponse rates for the main study were different than those observed in the 

pilot study. The study design required about 30 completed interviews within each of the 

four strata. With the main study response rates, it was expected that the above sample will 

produce many more than 30 completed interviews per stratum. Therefore, the sample of 

preselected facilities for visitation were put into sampling waves (by introducing another 

stage of sampling) to achieve a sample that provided the required number of visitation 

facilities within each stratum. Different waves were released for different strata depending 

on the response rate observed within each strata 

The base weight for the jth visitation facility should be computed as 

W,lij = 
1 

W3ij * 5 

where 

Wvlij = the base weight associated with the jth visitation facility in 
the ith stratum 

WBij = the base weight associated with the jth facility in the ith 
stratum 

p.. = “‘J the probability that the jth facility in the ith stratum was 
selected for visitation 

2 



PGj includes the probability of selecting the jth facility from the main sample 

including the number of waves released for visitation, 

The final weight for the visitation facilities included nonresponse 

adjustments by stratum (similar to the main facility sample) i.e., adjustments for those 

facilities who responded to the main sample but did not participate in the visitation survey. 

The final weight for the visitation sample was computed as 

Z$ wlvij 
Wv2ij = Wvlij * (AC) 

Z&Wlvij 

where 1 is the sum over those facilities who were selected for visitation (and part of the 
(Al3 

waves that were released for interview) and were eligible for the main sample, and C is 
WC) 

the sum over those who responded to the visitation survey. 

As noted earlier, the visitation facilities were preselected from sampling strata 1 

through 4 to satisfy the tight time schedule planned for data collection. As a result, the total 

sampling weights for the visitation facilities is equal to an estimate of the total number of 

facilities in sampling strata 1 to 4, rather than the total number of eligible facilities in the 

targeted universe (including eligible facilities in sampling strata 5 and 6). 

2. Sample Weights for Care Records 

Note that the final sampling weights given in the above equation are at 

facility level, that is, they can be used to estimate facility characteristics, rather than case 

record characteristics. Sample weights for case record statistics further adjusted for 

probabilities of selection of the case records and case record nonresponse, i.e., within 

those facilities who responded to the visitation survey, adjustments were made for those 

eligible case records that were sampled but no information was collected on them. 

The base weight for the kth case record in the jth visitation facility was 
computed as 

3 



Wclijk = 
I 

Wv2ij * Pci;jk 

Wlijk = the base weight associated with the kth case record from the 
jth visitation facility in the ith stratum 

Pcijk = the probability that the kth case record from the jth facility in 
the ith stratum was selected for visitation 

The final weight for the case record sample included nonresponse 
adjustments, i.e.. adjustments for the case records that were missing. The final weight for 

the visitation sample was computed as 

Wc2ijk = WcliJk * 

(JqWclijk 

p&qWclijk 

where M is the sum over the eligible case records selected in the sample, and I: is the 
WC3 

sum over those case records for which data was collected. 

The case records in the sample were mainly divided into the following groups: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

case records that were determined to be ineligible at the screening time 

(includes duplicate cases), 

case records that were determined to be eligible and were abstracted. and 

case records with missing information. 

Eligibility status could not be determined for those cases with missing records. 

We, therefore, assumed that the eligibility rate among cases with missing records was the 

same as those with known eligibility within each of the visited facilities , For example, we 

. 
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assumed an eligibility rate of 90 percent among those cases with missing data in a facility if 

90 percent of case records with known eligibility were actually eligible within the facility. 

It should be noted that, similar to the visitation facility sample, the total weighted 

number of case records is an estimate of the associated true total for facilities in sampling 

strata 1 to 4, rather than the entire targeted universe. 
a . 

CC: Paul Hurwitz 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: . Helen Batten DATE: 1/15/91 

FROM: James L. Green 

SUBJECT: Review of Replicate Weighting and Variance Estimation for the NIDA Drug 

Treatment Project 

1. Phase I (Main Survey) 

The following steps were taken to construct replicate weights and compute 

variances for the selected variables from the NIDA Drug Treatment project: 

1) The 1803 facilities that were released for screening were sorted 

hierarchically by stratum, census region, ownership/sector and size. Profit 

and not for profit facilities were combined to form the private sector while 
local, state and federal government facilities were combined to form the 

public sector. The facilities were split into thirty groups of equal size 

(within plus or minus I) using a systematic selection as follows: 

Position in File 
1 

2 

Group Position in Group 

1 1 

2 1 

30 30 1 
31 1 2 
32 2 2 

. 

1 



2) 

Thirty jackknife replicates were then defined by dropping one group (1..30) 

from the full sample for each replicate; in general, the jth jackknife replicate 

was defined by dropping the jth group from the sample. 
1 

Thirty replicate base weights were calculated for each case as the product of 

the full sample base weight for the case and a factor of either 30/29 or 0 

depending on whether the case was included in the replicate or not: 

rep-base_wgtj = (Cj) * full-sample-base-wgt 

where 
Cj = (30/29) if the case was included in the jth replicate; 0 otherwise 

(j = L-30) 

3) Thirty replicate specific nonresponse adjustment factors were calculated for 

each of the six different strata used in the sample selection. Within a given 

stratum, the nonresponse adjustment factor for a given replicate was 

calculated as the ratio of the sum of the replicate base weights for eligible 
-- 

facilities to the sum of the replicate base weights for facilities which 

completed or partially completed the questionnaire: 

c ~p_b~-wSij 
rep_M_adifactij = 

eligibles 

c fiJLM-W@ij 
completes 

where 

i = stratum I..6 

j = replicate L.30 

4) Thirty replicate final weights were calculated for each case as the product of 

the replicate base weight for the case and the replicate specific nonresponse 

adjustment factor for the stratum to which the case belonged: 

~p-fid-w~j = rep-base-wgtj * rep-nr-adj-factij 

where 
i= stratum 1..6 

2 



j = replicate L-30 

5) The standard errors of totals and means for the selected variables were 

computed with WESVAR using the replicate final weights and the JKl 

option. 

2. Phase II (Site Visits) 

Steps 1) through 4) were repeated to produce two additional sets of replicate 

weights for the visited facilities and the sample of case records. The base weights and 

nonresponse procedures applied to each set of replicate weights were the same as the 

corresponding steps used for visited and case record sample weighting. 

ax Paul Hurwitz 

3 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Paul Hurwitz DATE: October 11.1990 

FROM: Leyla Mohadjer 

SUBJECT: NIDA Drug Treatment Reject - Computation of Sample Weights 

This memo provides a description of the sample weights computed for the 
drug treatment facilities in the NIDA survey. The computation of the sample weights was 
done in two main steps. The first step involved the derivation of the base weights, and the 
second step computed the final weights by adjusting the base weights to account for 
nonrespondents. A description of each of the weighting steps is provided in the following 
section. 

Sample Weights for the Drug Treatment Facilities 

The facilities in the NIDA survey were sampled based on a stratified sample 
design in which facilities were grouped into six strata. Different sampling rates were 
applied within each stratum to provide the required number of facilities of various types. It 
should be noted that there are four treatment modality strata in this survey. Because of 
some inadequacies in the sampling frame, however, the sample was selected from six 

. 
strata. The first four strata were the same as the modality strata, and the facilities coming 
from the last two strata are to be included in the first four modality strata, as appropriate, 
for analysis purposes. Therefore, the sample design used for this study did not produce a 
self weighting sample of facilities. (A self-weighting sample is one in which all selected 
units in the sample have the same probability of selection.) The sampled facilities within 
each stratum had different initial probabilities of selection. Further variations in the 
probabilities were introduced when facilities in common with the ISR survey were 
subsampled at a rate of 1/2 to decrease the overlap between the two studies. 
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A sampling weight had to be computed for each facility that reflected its 

appropriate probability of selection. This was necessary for the production of unbiased 
estimates. The sample weights should be used with the data to provide estimates of 

statistics about the entire population of facilities or subgroups of facilities. 

Sample weighting was done to accomplish the following objectives: 

. To bring data up to the dimensions of the population totals; 

. To adjust for unequal probabilities of selection for different facilities 
in the sample; and 

. To minimize biases arising from the fact that nonrespondents may be 
different from those who cooperate; 

Sample weighting was carried out in two steps. The first step involved the 
computation of the base weights to compensate for the unequal probabilities of selection 

The second step adjusted the base weights to account for the nonresponding facilities. The 
following provides a description of different stages of sample weighting. for the NIDA 

survey. 

1 Base Weights 

Typically, the base weight attached to a sample unit from any sample design 

is the reciprocal of the selection probability of that unit The base weights were computed 
in three stages, to account for the three stages of sample selection. The following three 

sections include discussions of the three stages of sample selection. 

. .._ 

1.1 First Stage of Sample Selection 

In the first stage of selection, facilities were sampled within each of the six 

strata based on a set of pre-specified sampling rates. A sample of about 2,486 facilities 
was selected to provide about 1,000 eligible cooperating facilities. 

The first stage weight for facility j in stratum i was calculated as the inverse 
of the probability of selection for that facility, and is denoted by: 
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where 

Wtij = 

Wlij = 

Ptj = 

i = 

j = 

and 
ni = 

-3 October 11, 1990 

. 1 
pij 

the first stage weight associated with the jth facility in the ith 

the probability of selecting the jth facility in the ith stratum 

1. 2, . . . . 6 

1, 2, . . . . tli 

the number of facilities selected in the ith stratum. 

Table 1 shows the sampling rates used within each strata and the number of 
facilities sampled prior to subsampling the facilities in common with the ISR survey. The 
values of F$ are equal to the sampling rates, and nt sample sizes are equal to the number of 
facilities given in Table 1. 

Table 1. Distribution of number of facilities selected (prior to subsampling chose in 
common with the ISR Survey), sampling rates, and the first stage weights by 
Strata 

Stratum 

1. Hospital Inpatient 

2. Residential. 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol Only 

6. Unknown 

Total 

Sampling 
rate (Pij) 

c-35 

0.25 , 

0.35 

0.25 

0.20 

0.20 

Number of 
facilities selected 

239 

293 . 

159 

735 

250 

810 

2,486 

First stage 
weights 

2.86 

4.00 

2.86 

4.00 

5.00 

5.00 

. 
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1.2 Second Stage of Sample Selection 

In the second stage, those facilities in common with the ISR survey were 

subsampled at a rate of 1/2 to reduce the overlap between the two surveys. 

The second stage weight for facility j in stratum i was calculated as the 

product of the first stage weight and the inverse of the probability of selection as the result 
of subsampling due to the ISR survey, and is denoted by: 

W2ij = wlij * (Poi~lPij) 

where 

Wzj = the second stage weight associated with the jth facility in the 
: ith stratum 

Poijl Pij = 1 if the jth facility in the ith stratum was not subsampled 
given that it was selected in the sample 

= 1/2 if the jth facility in the ith stratum was subsampled and 
retained given that it was selected in the sample 

= 0 if the jth facility in the ith stratum was subsampled and 
excluded given that if was selected in the sample 

Wlij, Pij, i, and j are as defined in section 1.1. 

Table 2 shows the number of facilities that were retained in the sample after 
subsampling was carried out at this stage, and the second stage weights. 
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Table 2. Distribution of the number of facilities in the NIDA sample by subsampling 
status within strata (after eliminating one half of the facilities in common with 
the ISR survey). 

Facilities Facilities subsampled 
not subsampled ’ (due to the ISR survey) 

Total 
2nd 2nd no. of 

Stratum Frequency stage weight Frequency stage weight facilities 

1. Hospital Inpatient 233 2941 3 5.882 236 

2. Residual 2-n 4 8 8 285 

3. outpatient Detox/Maint. 113 2941 23 5.882 136 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 651 4 42 8 693 

5. Alcohol only 240 5 5 10 245 

6. Unknown 748 5 31 10 779 

Total 2,262 I 112 2,374 

1.3 Third Stage of Sample Selection 

The sample of 2,374 facilities (as given in Table 2) was randomly divided 
into two equal half-samples. Each half-sample was further subdivided into five waves 

consisting of about 665, 190, 140, 140, and 50 facilities For the first half-sample, the 

first four waves were released. For the second half-sample, only the first wave was 

released. The selection probability for each unit depends on the number of waves which 

were released and worked in each half-sample. That is, the third stage of weighting 
involved adjusting the base weights to account for the number of waves released for each 

half-sample. The weight computed for the third stage of selection was equal to the base 

weight. A description of the base weights is given in the following section. 

1.4 Base Weights 

The base weight for facility j in stratum i was calculated as the product of 
the second stage weight and the weight computed for the third stage of sample selection, 
and is denoted by: 
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WBij = 1 
Wlij l E 

October 11.1990 

or 

1 * = 
(Pij - PoijlPij> (h) 

where 

WBij = the base weight associated with the jth facility in the ith 
stratum 

h = proportion of the sample that was worked in the half- 
samples based on the number of subsamples released 

Pij, Poijl &j, i, and j are as defined in section 1.1. 

A total of 1,803 facilities (out of 2,374) were released for screening. Table 
3 shows the base weights for the facilities in the released sample. 

Table 3. Distribution of base weights for the screened facilities in the sample. 

Stratum 

1. Hospital Inpatient 

2. Residential 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint. 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol Only 

6. Unknown 

Total 

not subsampled (due to the 
I I 

Base 
Frequency weight Frequency 

2 177 

210 

85 

500 

182 

569 

1,723 

I 3.873 

5.?67 

3.873 

L 

5.267 

6.584 

6.584 

6 

18 

26 

5 

23 

80 

: suGvey) 
Total 

Base no. of 
weight facilities 

7.745 ‘179 

10.534 216 

7.745 103 

10.534 526 

13.167 187 

13.167 592 

1,803 
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Some of the sampled facilities were determined to be ineligible for the 
survey during the screening process. Specifically. 1531 facilities were screened as 
eligibles, 256 facilities were ineligible, and 16 facilities refused to complete the screener. 
The ineligible facilities were excluded from the remainder of the steps involved in the 
weighting process. The exclusion of the ineligibles resulted in the aggregate of the base 

weights for eligible facilities to be an estimate of the total number of eligible facilities in the 
target population (assuming that the refusals were also eligible for the survey). That is, 

c x WBij = 
i j 

c c WBijl + c c wBij2 
i j i j 

where 

Note that 

WBijl = the base weight for an eligible facility j in stratum i 

wBij2 = the base weight for an ineligible facility j in stratum i; 

F $ WBijl = estimated total number of eligible facilities in the sampling 

x x WBij2 = 
i j 

estimated total number of ineligible facilities in the sampling 
frame 

and 

f 3 WBij = estimated total number of facilities in the sampling frame. 

2 Final Weights 

Nonresponse may vary by population subgroups and type of facility and 

thus, tends to distort the distribution of the sample: That is, survey estimates of means and 
proportions may be biased if facilities that were identified and did not cooperate are 

different with respect to the characteristics of interest from those who responded 

Nonresponse adjustment steps compares the original sample selected with those who 
responded and try to adjust for those who did not respond Furthermore, estimates of total 
populations will be underestimated unless some allowance is made for nonrespondents. 
The allowance will be made by upward adjustment to the base weights for responding 
facilities to account for those facilities who did not respond. 
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The facilities in the sample were mainly divided into the following groups: 

(1) facilities that were determined to be ineligible at the screening phase,’ 

(2) facilities who completed the screener and were determined to be 
ineligible at the questionnaire phase, 

(3) facilities that refused to participate in the survey at the screening 
phase, 

(4) facilities that completed the screener but refused to respond to the 
questionnaire, 

(5) facilities that were not reached even after the maximum number of 
contacts were made, and 

(6) facilities who completed, or partially completed, the questionnaire. 

The ineligible cases, described in items (1) and (2) above, were excluded 
from the nonresponse adjustment computations. The eligibility status of the facilities in 

items (3), (4). and (5) were unknown at the conclusion of the survey. Table 4 shows the 
distribution of the sampled facilities by eligibility status. 

Table 4. Distribution of the eligible respondents, refusals, and “maximum contact” 
facilities by sampling strata. 

Screener Questionnaire 

Exclusions Unknown 
Eligible Eligible (ineligibles 

Stratum respondents Refusals respondents & duplicates) Refusals Others 

1. Hospital Inpatient 172 1 138 6 IS 13 

2. Residential 203 1 185 1 6 11 
. . 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint. 99 1 80 6 *‘.. * 9 4 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 467 4 372 18 45 . 32 

5. Alcohol Only 135 2 91 21 12 11 

6. Unknown 455 7 317 37 54 47 

Total 1.531 16 1.183 89 141 118 
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For the production of nonresponse adjustments, we assumed that refusals, 

both as the screener and at the questionnaire phase,. were eligible cases. Those with 

unknown eligibility status were assumed to be ineligible for the survey. This approach was 

about same as assuming an eligibility rate of about 55% among facilities with unknown 
eligibility status. 

The final weight for facility j in stratum i was given by 

WFij = WBij * 
(3) wW 

(& WW 1 

where W~ij = the final weight for facility j in stratum i, & is the sum of all eligible 

facilities in S~E!;M i, and& is the sum over those facilities who responded in stratum i 

Table 5 provides the nonresponse adjustments applied to the NIDA sample. 
.’ 

Table 5. Distribution of nonresponse adjustments for the NIDA drug treatments sample. 

Stratum Frequency 

1. Hospital Inpatient 138 

2. Residential 183 

3. outpatient 
Detox/Maint. 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol Only 

6. Unknown 

Total 

EI 
r=P 

de 
lents 

Total 
weights 
c WBtj 
(BO 

1 Expected eligibles 
in the samole 

534.42 

1000.69 

Frquencl 

152 

192 

Total 
weights 
x WBiJ 
(A4 

600.26 

1037.56 

80 367.90 90 406.63 

372 2069.84 421 2333.18 

91 612.26 105 704.43 

317 2198.88 378 2613.64 

1183 6784.00 1340 7695.69 

1 
Nonresponse 
adjustment 

1.123 

1.037 

1.105 

1.127 

1.151 

1.189 
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Table 6. Distribution of final weights for the respondent facilities in the NIDA drug 
treatment sample. 

Stratum 

1. Hospital Inpatient 

2. Residential 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol Only 

6. Unknown --- 

Total 

Facilities 
not subs 

Frequency 

138 

180 

65 

351 

89 

300 

1,123 

Rpled 

Final 
weight 

4.35 

5.46 

4.28 

5.94 

7.57 

7.83 

T 
t 

Facilities subsamplec 
(due to the I 

Frequency 

0 

5 

15 

21 

2 

17 

60 

L survey 

Final 
weight 

10.92 

8.56 

11.87 

15.15 

15.65 

Total 
no. of 

facilities 

138 

185 

80 

372 

91 

317 

1,183 

c 
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Appendix 

Sample Weights used for the Preliminary Analysis 

The methodology for the computation of sample weights for the preliminary 

analysis was similar to the one applied to the final sample. as described in this 
memorandum Base weights were computed based on the three stages of sampling 
described in section 1.1 to 1.3. The treatment of ineligible facilities was the same as that 

used for the final sample, i.e., they were excluded from the steps involved in nonresponse 
adjustments. 

The preliminary weights were computed before the completion of data 

collection for the first half of the sample. As a result, many facilities were not finalized and 

had a disposition code of “Pending” at the time the sample weights were computed. For 

the computation of nonresponse adjustments, all "Pending" facilities were assumed to be 
eligible for the survey. This assumption overestimated the total number of eligible facilities 

in the population since not all “Pending” facilities were later finalized as eligibles. 

The following tables provide the base weights, the nonresponse 
adjustments, and the final weights used in the preliminary analysis of the data 
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Table A. 1. Distribution of base weights for the screened facilities in the preliminary 
sample. 

Facilities 

Stratum Frequency 

1. Hospital Inpatient 113 

2. Residential 133 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint. 55 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 315 

5. Alcohol Only 114 

6. Unknown 356 

Total 1,086 

not subs npled 

Base 
weight 

6.128 

8.333 

6.128 

8.333 

10.417 

10.417 

Screener I Q1 stionnair 
I 

No. of 
eligible No. of 

respondents refusals 

109 I 0 76 2 

130 0 114 0 I 
63 I * 46 0 

286 
I 

3 206 3 * 

86 2 

Total & 
49 0 

292 5 166 4 

956 11 657 9 

l The facilities with the “pending” disposition code were not finalized at the time the preliminary weights 
were being computed. The “pending” facilities were assumed to be eligible facilities for the computation 
of nonresponse adjustments. 

-T Facilities subsample 
(due to the ISR survey 

Base 
Frequency weight 

0 0 

4 16.667 

10 12.255 

17 16.667 

4 20.833 

Total 
no. of 

facilities 

113 

137 

65 

332 

118 

133 

1,139 

Table A.2. Distribution of the eligible respondents, refusals, and “Pending” facilities by 
sampling strata for the preliminary sample. 

Stratum 

1. Hospital Inpatient 

2. Residential 

3. outpatient Detox/Maint 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol only 

6. Unknown 

Number 
pending* 

28 

16 

13 . 

71 

25 

110 

263 
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6 
Table A.3. Distribution of nonresponse adjustments for the NIDA drug treatments 

preliminary sample 

Stratum 

1. Hospital Inpatient 

2. Residual 

3. outpatient 
Detox/Maint 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol only 

6. Unknown 

Total 

E 
rtsp 

Frequent: 

76 

114 

bk 
dents 

Total 
weights 

F,WBU 

465.69 

975.00 

46 337.01 

206 1825.00 

! 49 53125 

166 1854.17 

657 5988.11 

1 Expected eligibks 

Rquenc; 

106 

130 

ample 
Total 

weight!5 

&WBU 

64951 

110833 

60 428.92 

283 2491.67 

76 8lW 

284 3125.00 

939 8615.93 L 

Noar&nse 
adjustment 

t~wWJ ‘,&wBU 

1395 

1.137 

1.273 

1.365 

1529 

1.685 

. 
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Table A-4. Distribution of final weights for the respondent facilities in the NIDA drug 
treatment sample. 

I 
Stratum ’ 

1. Hospital Inpatient 

2. Residential 

3. Outpatient Detox/Maint. 

4. Outpatient Drug Free 

5. Alcohol Only 

6. Unknown 

Total 

Facilities 
not subs 

Frequency 

76 

111 

37 

193 

47 

154 

618 

npled 

Final 
weight 

8.55 

9.47 

7.80 

11.38 

15.93 

17.56 

T Facilities subsample 
(due to the I 

Frequency 

0 

3 

9 - 

13 

2 

12 

39 

SE I survey 

Final 
weight 

- 

18.95 

15.60 

22.76 

31.86 

35.11’ 

f: 

Total 
no. of 

facilities 

76 

114 

46 

206 

49 

166 

657 

: . . . 

. ..‘,, 
.: 
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